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THE FARM  THE S NATIONAL RANK 

IN TOUCII - 
with the business world. 

E=XPERIENCED 
in financial matters. 

LEASES TOM UPTON 
SERVICE STATION 

J. IT. and Edwin Hill, sons of Rey. 

and Mrs. A. E. Hill. who recently 

joined the family here from Waco. 
have leased the Toni Upton Servire 

Station on the, highway at the eastern 
limits of the city. and nre now operat-
ing the business. The two Hill bo.os 

are industrious and deserving-  young 

men and will appreciate your patron- 

age. 

0 	 

I 	Mr. and Mrs. Walton Baum and 
• 

sons  .  spent Sunday in Cisco. 

hoWever, provides that. each Methodist Score purchaser of gasoline for the exempt. 

ed purposes must make affidavit that 	 On Presbyterians 
the produet will not be used for any 
other purpose, and a severe letiaity is 	In the ants of hose ball contests 

provided  :gainst 	use 
for highway  which' have been arranged .betwe ,o 

travel, 	
the senior Sunday school classes of 
the local churches, the :Methodists de- 

fe•ted the PreSbyterians in the game 
of Thursday a ftern000 of laSt week, 

by a score of I1 to 11; It i s nnde  

stood before this game that the 
Baptists would challenge the victors,1 

and that game is scheduled to be play-

ed Thursday afternoon of this week. 
One of the other denominations will 

challenge the winners or the last .. 

game. and in like manner the gnome; / 

will be scheduled until the series is 0 

,,-,-anpleted. One or the qutairlmtions 

ro ( 1 11 ::ed In Order to parthipato in the 

games is based on eontinnous at-, 

tendance al Sunday school. 

Mr. and Airs. Tom Bryont who have 

been living in Fort Worth for the 

past several months are moving back 

to thei t. home in Cross' Plains. 

:01.10,1% 	 1=00,1=0:1•0000001004100(  
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MAT DROWNING BUYS MACON FREEMAN AND 
POULTRY BUSINESS CHILD BITTEN HY GAT 

	

Mat BroWning, the first of this 	of Macon 
	

ant.
week. purchased 	the grain 	„ni- 	 sen 

San Angelo. formerly with the Tom 
,poultry business recently established 

.and,_ operated by Potty W illiams on IitYlint 	
Agency here ' wl" l.e  

bitten by a omit cat at [Heir 	In 
South Alain street, poll is now operat- 
ing same. it. it  _noon, who has been  San Angelo last week. 	They were 

rushed to the Pasteur Institute in 
empleyed with the Business since it Austin, for treatment. 	Hearing the 
was started, 	, continue with Mr• cries of the child.  ,  who was playing .  
Browning. The poultry and dairy in the yard when bitten, Mr. FreeillOn 
business is fast developing into a big 

hastened to it and 	searching for 
and mutually profitable industry in the cause of the child's injury over- 
this community. turned:a box under which the eat had 

ooncealed itself. when the animal' 

sprang 01)011 him  .  terribly laceratinr_ 

one of his arms. 

IN AUTO AGENCY Reports the hitter part of the wo(tek 

State that Herman Rudloff is fir ;t 

recovering from au operation wliich 

("bias. Roden, who lives on high:iwy he underwent for appendicitis it the 

west of town hos reeently purchased Sealy Hospitid at Santa Anna' last 
Monday. Ralph Chandler and f num- 

a half interest from Ohio IVilson in ber of other friends went over to see 
the knight-Whippet 	Auto 	Agency- 

and repair shops. Toni Marsh was 
formerly it partner with Mr. Wihion Tohn and Sane WeStertngin left Toes-

in the agency, but recently sold his day morning, of this w/Ook on a bus 

interestto the latter. This agency iness trip in the north:Western part of 

is havited on South Main street. 	the State. 
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Self-Confidien ce  
i 	For Sale 

BUYS INTEREST 

him Tuesday. 

[ 

I 	 , 	
, 

i ..A' man must have confidence in himself if he wants to ;  

i succeed in business or professional [life: Wrinkled, careless 
4  clothes kill self-confidence. 

4 	Valetor pressing makes wrinkled, baggy clothes look and 
; 

I fit like new. )3aggineSs at the kne!es and elbows disappears. 
A The soft lustre of. new cloth is resi ' tored Well-worn clothes! 

.„_, 

 
The  

4  .  se-em as shapely as new: 	
, 

I) 	And—as soon as wrinkled carelessness goes, self-con- 
fidence returns. A man who fiooks, successful and feels 

I  -  successful will be successful. 	If 

i 

"ENEMY TO DIRT 

PHONE 27 

4/0004•111001 ,01100.0100401000100-0 	 ,-Am.ommio.001.0010.04010J0■0000 , 00. 00••••-0 0•1104000 am. •••00.■4... 

Send your clothes here to 'be made youpg again the 
Valetor way! 	 ( 

44  JIM SETTLE'S DRY ClEANING 
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Up to the first of this week there 	The proposition 	of employing 0 

have been thirty-five cars of wheat vocational instructor, who would 

marketed and shipped from Cross' become a part of the faculty of the 
Plains. An approximate average of 1,- 	 , 

Cross P  tans Sehools by working, in 
200 bushels to the car would retire- 
sent a total shipment of 42,000 bushels 11 eo-operation with the Sehool Board 

of this season's crop. This total Will h:ts been discussed. and approved by  
be exceeded when many scattering: the Lions Club at a number of their 

parts of the crop are brought in to recent meetings They are fully de-

the' market. There have ve heen very titled noon the urgent need of such 
few bushels of oat s Sold on the local On instructor 'in this community, and 
market. As the corn (-nip is a p

,

artial' at their regular meeting on 'Tuesday 
failure the farmers are keeping their of this week indicated a very gratify-
Oats for feed ,purposes. While the ing ,willingnessjo thoroughly cooper-

:Ile with the school board and other 
citizens Of the community in raising 

the amount necessary to employ the 
instructor. 

Ordinarily there is a Federal and 
State aid ttvailable for this purpose. 

o  lait a communication received this 

With by the superintendent of  ,  ,c 

Cross Plains Schools from the State 
:Board of Educations. stated that the 

amount of, State provided for the 
purpose had been taken up by dist. 

 tricts which had more promptly com-
plied with h the requirements necessary 
to seeuring it. Onr only posstole 
•hanee now for securing a part of 
this 'aid. the State Board advises, is 
for one of the already favored dis 
triets to drop oot. which is frequently 

the case. and the aid to that district 
being,, diverted 	to 	the, (', Toss Plaius 
district. 

At their meeting of this week the 
Lions appointed :1 •ommitee composed 
of their members ivho Will work out 

details relative to the task of securing  , 

the necessary moonlit that will be re-
quired for the purpose, indmiendoot 
of the State aid, :old report at their 
nexti meeting.• 

Practically all of the 
(list ors have emphiyed a voetitional 

teacher. who are on tbo job. tletiVel 
;  t•k 	 u l 	ac eollipliShing ;I great 

benefit to their 	respective ci 
munities,:and it is hoped. through the 
assist:tote of the Lions Chili. that tie, 

Cross Plains district will soon catch' D RILLER INJURED 
up with the procession. 	• 

35 CARS OF WHEAT 	WILL HELP EMPLOY. 	I 
HAVE BEEN SUM VOCATIONAL TEACHER 	31  

0'0 

To Employ the kind of SERVICE we 

RENDER 
POSTED 
on investments 

i —Read Our Messages Appearing In Farm and Ranch— 

MEtt.SER 
FEDERAL. RESEPvt,  

SYSTEM 

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

I 

I 

I 

I
Vheat ere') W•S Snialler than. -usual. 

vastly deteriorating.  from its promis- 

! lug condition in the early spring, the 

I grain was of an average good weight 

I and commanded a top price on the 

not rket. 

The summer revival meetings at the 

Church of 4thri -St in Cross Plains have 
part of Cross Plains, f(-41 from an  oil been announced  to commence on 110 ri- 

	

Under the new compromise gas- 	o 	 
well rig in the Cross Cut field -about 

	

ohne tax la iv, finally pa ssed by the 	 (Clyde Enterprise) (lay night before the first Sunday in 
P. AI. last Sunday, receiving' several 

	

present legislature„-ipproximittely one 	 August. The meetings will he held 

	

I 	A few minutes before tWO o'eloo,-. serious bruises' avid cuts. The to•- in the ta 

	

mobiles in Texas Were due to begin 	 (-Went happened whiltvtlie crew 
was 	 bernacleadjoining the church. 

	

School 

and ii qmirter million Owners of auto- 	- 	 - 	" 
Wednesday morning the Clyde Public 

	

paying a tax of four rents on overy 	 O 	 Evangelist (l. E. W:illaee of Denttin,  building Ives 	discovere d il 

gallon of  gasoline 
purch:ised login._ fire. The fire originated, it seems, in  engaged in setting easing. the la- now conducting ft revival meeting-  in 

the sontheast room down stairs and :lured man, in some manner losing Tennessee. Will do the preaching.
ning Aft;rol,' -iy of this week, the ditto 

Tread rapidly over the entire baled- his Pal:nice and fullin g  from the walk- The singing will be lmid 	m by melairs 
the new law. bearing the emergener  ' 

in 	The fire had gained such 	
ill2: beaux to the floor of the derrick. of the congregation.. All are invited 

	

chilise, WtIS announced to . 
go info 	, 	

He was taken to the Sealy I -40sPital to attend and assist in the good work- way that the fire department. could 

not successfully fight the flames Tho ' 

	

'effect. The same statute levies the 	 a Anna for exainination andnd y g . 	at 
~cola 

 - 

	

registr,qtion fee on cars. makiiig the 	 treat- ono-it for his injuries. 
	 x 	  

	

lax 50 per cent under present Soho- 	
Go TO CHURCH. origin of the fire is -unknown.  . 

become 
effective until next januarv.  ing of ten rooms ;Ind :In auditorium. 0,.....„ 

	 wommonleiss■s•■•••■  The , building -was of brick. consist- 	._  _____ ;Bile, but this reduction will not 
0,/ 0 01M1. 0•1•000100 0=1.0.0.0”00•0"0■040•.■0401004•100•01111,0■001/10000040000•000111101011110110011•001 i,?, 

	

The school board plans to rebuild its Mtiny believed that this registration 	 0 

tee would be effective at the lif.giti- soon as possible, having already held 

ning of the collection of the tour- two (-ailed sessions together with a 	 124g, 

:. 

number of citizens of the community. 
th 
cents gas tax. The State 'will collect 

Insuranee on the building was $13,- 
e texas Was the ense proeeeding.  this 

500.00: on the equipment, $1,000.00 I  increase, (Meet from the refineries. 
on. text books, $1.000.00. Bonded in  .!. and the extra two cents will Simply 
debtedness di g..,:i inst the district is $14.- T lie added to the wholesale pricei,dt gas 

- 

and automatieallf paid by tip con- S00.00. 

sumer ivhen het.purehases the"iirtiele he fire department did „good woi-k. 1 

-from the retailer. Chisolineviiarchased ill  "Ill* the  It ritilillT blinding* the  "2  / 
rational agriculture building and the I 

home  of Ea rl Slater. 0 

	 0 	  
0 

:Unofficial returns Thursday :limn-
ing  of this week indicate that the two 
coostO rttional a inentlmenl s. raising 

the Governor's salary to $10.000 mod 
oddin.2: six new members to the Stale 
Supreme CoUrt voted upon Tuesday, 
were adopted by it vote of about two 
to one. 

4C GAS TAX EFFEC 
TIVE LAST MONDAY 

The religious revival meetings 

have been announced to begin at Pion_ 

eer Friday night of this week. The 

meetings will be conducted by Evan-

gelist O. R. Basco, and wili be held 
under the arbor east of the highway. 
The meetings will run ()yet the Third 

Sunday in July. All are cordially 
invited to attend 

TWO CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENTS ADOPTED 

REVIVAL HEMS 
AT PIONEER TONIGHT 

for use in farm tractol stationary 
engines. flying machine*Vand tailor 

shops is exempt from the tax. The 

	0 	 

IN FALL FROM RIG CLYDE PUBLIC SCHOOL 
DESTROYED BY FIRE Jack.  Jackson. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. M. Jackson, living in the south 

20101001210 	 

SNAP INTO IT! 

Nearly everyone stating in business of any sort has a bank 
account back of him. Some heroic souls have not, but they 
MUST have, sooner or later, if they would truly succeed. 
Snap into it ! Start your bank account now and see how 
good it feels. 

THE FIRST STATE BANK 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

NI. E. Wakefield, President, 
J. A. Barr, Vice-President 

	
J.D.Conlee, Ass't Cashier 

Tom Bryant, Vice-President 
	

A. R. Clark Ass't Cashier 
E. I. Vestal. Noah Johnson, Tom Bryant and J. B. 

Eubank. John P. Newton, Paul 'V. Harrell, Directors 
. 

.,.0.0500.100.0000 0dinat 00.00600 
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Cross Plains Iubrner Co. 

The newest decorating material. Made by 
LOWS BROTHERS. Here are some of the features: 

—Comes in beautiful, modern, 
striking colors. 

—Flows freely and works easily. 
—It dries in four hours ready for 

recoating. 	 • 

—Produces a rich, durable semi-
gloss finish. 

—Fias sgood hiding power, one 
coat will ordinarily serve. 

Designed especially for woodwork, furni-
ture, metal work, toys, etc. 

Come in and get a color card 

New 
Quick - Drying 
• NA AU 

NEW ACCOUNTS 

REVIVAL MEETINGS 
TO START AUG. 2 

011■10•011 



VI VERY departinert of this store is 

  properly illuminated. . . . In the 

cheerful surroundings goods are easily 

sold, pleasant clerks work with ease 

and help patrons select merchandise 

while proper illumination brings out 

the true values. 

—Abundant lights act as Silent Sales-

men. . . . Are they in YOUR store? 

Our illumination engineer can per-

haps suggest some ways in which your 

lighting can be bettered.  . . .  When 

that is done your business will in-

crease, 
r.l. 

NV. R. Wagner is taking his vacation 
at the prese n t dine_ 

0 	  

Judge NV. C. White, County .Alt-

torney L. B. Lewis taxi Attorne; 

Felix E. Mitchell of Baird, visited 

Cross Plains last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. lie Gee and 

family deft Tuesday' for Placid, 
Marble Falls and Other points in 

S0111- 11 'texas. 

The bridge club met Tuesday with 
Airs. Renerick Clark. High score 

was won by Airs. Ed Lowe, and the 

cud prize by Mrs. Nat. tdilliams, An 
ice,  course \\MS  served. 

0 	 

Wilda Klutts has returned to her 

home iii DC.eSsy, atter a .visit iii Spin• 

and Cross Plains. 

1N',.1t,.r Well Drilling Ayanted, while 

machine is in Cross Plains. 
W. B. VARNER. 

('ottonwood, Texas_ 	 1Stf 

'Mr. and Mrs. WM. Neel) left Wed 

nesday of this week for a visit with 

their son and family, near Abilene. 
	 0 	 

Mrs. E. M. Nance has returned from 

a visit with relatives and friends .  at 
Cameron, Texas. 

	x 	  
Mrs, Joe Baum has returned from a 

trip to Houston. Mrs. ,Edith Bond. 

her sister. returned to Cross Plains 
with her. 

W. J. Bryson and wife left foil Alr. and Mrs. Bill lioWe mode .1 tt:p 
Arkansas, where they will spent their , 	Coleman Saturday. 
vacation visiting relatives. 

P. S. Groginshe of Fort AVort h. t u rned from  l'olor:1(1o, where 

T. S. ILiblen returned Tuesday 

from as business trip to Fort AVorth. 

! T. IL Sinith and family haVe re- 	II ' hi Glum  Of Cross Cut= wa' s  

Was inCross 

VOW 	 

! spent their vacation. 	 0 	  
('. Lirmlott. NN":1ti in ii.12; SPrbigS 

]la11d:iy attending 10181111 1 85. 

   

Trade with THE GOLDEN PULE SERVICE STATION drop your 
name in a Box, each week, We drays' out one name, and whO ever 
the lucky one might be, they get their car washed FREE, the name of 

the lucky one will appear in this paper each week. Your chances are 
just as good as some one else's, se start trading with THE GOLDEN 
RULE SERVICE STATION To day. 

You need our FREE SERVICE and we need your business. 

' , Use Humble Gasoline and Oils in yottr Car. Free Air and Crank 
Case Service. 

We are equipped to Vaccum, Clean the upholsteryof your car. 

WATCH THIS SPACE. 
11.` R. C. DUI:INGER 

will bring his car to our Station Monday Morning at 9 o'clock, Wtt 
will Wash it FREE. 

     

     

     

                 

     

WIDEN RULE SERVICE STATION, 

        

             

            

 

A. J. GENSLEY, Prop. 

       

            

            

            

                    

                    

 

01111/111MIMMINISMAIR611111. 	  

              

               

                    

                    

Have You Had Your Car Washed Free? 

Life Insurance Policy 

Safest Security 

If you are not adequately insured, who 

takes the chances, you or your family? 

four life insurance policy is a will that 

cannot be broken. 

 

Over. One-Quarter Millio Life In- 

surance In Force Thr ugh Our Agency. 

TO BRYANT IS. AGENCY 
E D. PRIEST, Manager. 

	 o 	  

E. D. Priest of the Toni Bryants 

Insurance Agency, visited at -Abiletne 
last Satiirday. 

	 0 	  

Price Odom, and family of Valera, 

were visiting with relatives awl 
friends in Cross Plains last Monday, 

	 0 	  
Mrs. S. P. Long and daughter are 

visiting in Spurr this week. 	 • 

	0 	  
R. C. Duringer, T. 0. Powell and 

J. E. Gardner of Cross Plains, -played 
a golf match in ColemarrlaSt Sunday, 

with some of the Coleman players'. 
The Cross Plains players won the 
game.  , 

	 0 	  
AV ILLAR -1.) BA7PTE I ES 

Service On all makes- 
.Phone--,-42 	Garrett Motor Co. 

TWO DEATHS AT 
PIONEER ) THIS WEEK 

'1:'s■ o deaths occurre d] at Pioneer the 
first i d week. Mrs. :Martha Jane 
Horton, -54 years of .rige, died  at the 
home of her son there Tuesday morn-
ing :111(1 W:1 S 'buried in the Sand Hill 
cemetery in Comanche vounty Wed-
nesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Leman Underwood. age 22, 
died Sunday morning. am. was 011rie(1 
iu the Pioneer cemetery Monday 
afternoon. funeral services being held 
at the Methodist rhureh. She is 

S111'N'il'011 by her linsband, One salon 
child and three step -children. 

Anxious To Sell Cow 
The following advertisment appear 

ed in Reno, Okla., newspaper recent-
ly: 

Owing  to My ill health, 1 will sell 
at my dairy farm hi Reno township. 

one .Jersey cow five years old. She 

is of undoubted courage and gives 
milk frequently. To the Man who 

does not fear death in any form, she 

would be a great boon. She is !very 

mum attached to her presenti home 

(with a stay chain), but she will be 
sold to any who will agree to treat 

her right. She is one-fourth Short-
horn ta.n dl three-fourths hyena. I. will 
also throw in a double-barreled shot-
gun, which glees with her. in Febrn-

ady she went away for ten days but 

returned with a wabbly-legged calf. 

Her name is Rose and I would rather 
sell her to  a nonresident—the' 
away the, better." 

Some people would just as soon ser.,  
the prohibition agent (1 isarmed of 

suspicion as of firearms. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. (!lark -of Cross 
Cul were in Cross Plains Saturday. 

	0 	  
mrs. George At - Hsull was hostess t o 

the Bridge Chili last Tuesday. s'n. 
entertained with :1 morning., party. 
and after -  several games .of 

served a delightful luncheon. Prizes 

were won 1,y Mrs. Marion Harvey 
and Mrs. lienerick Clark. 

	0 	 
BAPTIST CHCR('D 

Lo•day. 	:00 A . Al.. Sunbeams. 
Sunday, 	 Sehool 
11 :00 A. 	M., Preaching by the 

Pmitoi 

2:00 P -AL, Singing. 
7:15 P. M., B. Y. P. 	Meeting. 
8:P,0 P. AL. Preaching by the Pastor 
:Monday. 4:00 1'. AL. W. AI. 	Aleet 

ing at the Church. 

'Wednesday. S :30 P. AT, Pryer Mee'. 
ing- . 

A. E. II1LL. Pastor. 
	 0 	  

evening 7 Al, 21st. 

Dee and Loran Barr and families 

spent past ∎veek end On the 1, 1 .1no 

fisning. They •ropor, good loch. 
	 0 	  

Alesdinnes It. V. Hart and James 
Ross Of Baird were visiting with re-

latives here first. of this WPM,. 

Aliss Vern It. Baker of Burkett 

Visited with her sister Mrs. Alma 

King here first of the week. 

	0 	 
Jack Scott. editor of the 811111110ns 

Brand and ,a student in the Simmons 

University, visited with relatives and 

friends .  here the  -  first of the week. 

Jac]: is a son of Mrs. Geo. Scott, 
and is making a fine record in his 

university similes. 

	 X 	  
Miss Cleo Gilstrap of Midland, 

TeXas. is visiting her aunt Mrs. John 

Obeeffe of. Cross Plains this week. 

0 	  

Phil Anderson and tinnily, Al• and 

Airs. H. C. Cole of Cross Plains, and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith. of Rising 

Star, returned the first of this week 

from a ciimp-fishging vacation on 
Llano River. They report catching 

ample supply of fish for the party 

during their stay on the River. and 
that all greatly enjoyed the outing. 

	(-)„ 	 
M rs. Lucy Kendrick of Baird is 

visiting Airs. John Olieette of Cross 

I'Iai is. 

1111111:111 Rryan, farmer appTnt ice 

at the Sanitary Barber Shop, 
moved with his father, 	w. 

Bryan, to the City Barber Shop. Mr. 

Bryan recently purchased the (fly 

Barber Shen from ;Jim 	 It is 

located] at the rear of the Farmers 
National 	Bank building on West 
MO t II street. 

	 0 	  

Mrs. Lorena Aishmitu met her 
husband„Otha 1). Aishimin, in DeLeon 

Sunday the 7th, and returned to 

Galveston with him, Where they will 

make their hence. Airs. Otha D. Aish 
man was formerly Afiss 1,orenn Ale-
Gee. 

FRIDAY. JULY 19, 1929 

ELECTRO-10VATA:311&  
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Co mplete 

Stately beauty outside—tremendous power 
inside. Needle-point selectivity gets the station you 
want—with thefinest, clearest tone you ever heard?. 

Master constru eti ohthroughout. And convenient 
payments to make it even easier to own. 
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39c Country Maid Syrup 	1. gal.-can 

Sugar- 

IMINIMEMIESIIIMENOIMMISECIONIMICEZESP 

THE MAKET 11 AS ADVANCED ON 

SUGAR THIS WEEK 	NVE 

HAVE A SUPPLY AT THE 

ot,D P.R.,ffiE-L--iltlY NOW FOR YOUR. 

Si- TM:MEP. NEEDS. 

_ 7c Bananas 	lb. 

401 

ON NORTH MAIN STREET 

I)eperitiable Merchandise 
Reasonable Price.), Coutrier%y, Service 

Specials  For  Saturday 
Calofornia Oranges 	dozen 	 18c 

Free--Either 2 Tea 'Glasses or Nice Pitcher 

	

- With 3 lbs. Country Club Coffee 	 $1.33 

Domino Golden Syrup 	1 lb. can 	15c 
ZOMINIMMOINEEMMIEMII■ 	 XMINEMNIMEMBEINIOXIIMINIEMONO 

Catsup-8 oz. bottle   	15c 

Make your own Mayonnaise with our May- 
onnaise sets 1 M4yonnaise Jar 1 egg beater 
1 pt. Wesson 	for 	98c 

Potted Meat 	for. your picnic-6 for 	25c 

Extract 	all flav6rs 2 oz. bottle 	 23c 

Long Horn Cheese—Ob. 

61•1111/029 

1100111111198=01111231BIA. 	 4529WIN/• 

Barbecue--lb. 
	',0101EIRM1=511111MIZ091M7 	 

Beef Roast 	lb 

35c 

31c 

_35c 

_27c 

Sliced Bacon—lb. 

11:1111:31EM;XV 

Schooly's Malted Milk Bread-Loaf 	7c 

And Many other Re0 Bargains which you 
will find in our Store from day-to-day. 

•r103142131==11=101131111111•1 1. 	 

Small Grape Juice'. 

Nop-o-lin Toilet Tissue 

No. 2 Crushed Pineapple 	 217 

10c 

2 rolls-for 	21c 

requested to be at 

All officers of the Eastern Star are 

lodge MonnY 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
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To be lovely: 
use the Preparations of 

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
OCIENTIFIC PREPARATIONS which aid and stimulate every .- 

 3 natural function of the skin, which keep the tissues vividly 
healthy, and so make you lovely, too: An Elizabeth Arden 
Treatment is based on three fundamental steps. Clednsing, 
with Venetian Cleansing Cream. Toning, with Ardena Skin Tonic 
and Special Astringent. Nourishing, with Orange Skin - Food or 
the delicate V elva Cream. These same three steps, which sup-
ply every need of the skin, should be a part of your daily care 
of the skin at home. 

Elizabeth Arden's Venetian Toilet Preparations 
are on sale at 

ROBERTSON'S 
CROSS PLAINS DRUG MEL 

Phone 14 for Proinpt Service 

CROSS PLAINS STEAM LAUNDRY 

ANINIIN••••••••••••!■ 	  	 • 1.•■••••••••••••1•11•M ••••■•■••••••• 

"4 BETTER PLACE TO EAT" 

FAMILY WWII% IS OUR SPECIALTY. 

We wash everything, Iron all flat work, including table and 
bed linen, counterpanes, sheets, torVels and the like an 
starch and dry the wearing apparel ready for ironing. 
It is inexpensive: It is sanitary It is convenient. 

S. E, Sir U LTZ  
MA GNETIC MASSEUR 

Box 215, Cross Plains, Texas 

I have moved 2y Office Back to my 
Residence. One Block South and two 

Blocks East of High School. 
r 

EXAMINATION FREE 
Lady Attendant 

Rates $ 20 per week, including Board 

I?oon-  znd Treatment 
Office accommodiati 	!or people who (lo not wishto stay at 

Hotel—this rate linen A. 	Never 	befcre were you 

offered a rate by a magiztic Masseur to compare with this. 

Single treatment $1.50, per Week $10.00. If you are ailiiig don't 

let this opportunity pass. Remember you get as good service, 
and the same treatment as \you get at Cisco, Glenrose, 

Mineral Wells for less inoMv. 

Come to Cross Plains and save\your money. Rates begin July 
the First, 1929. 

SAPPINIIION TELLS SIENECOMMINISMIMERISEMIESIMall 	 

ABU VISIT TO TOWN 
—x— 

t By JOE SAP P IN(T( )N 

It makes no difference how }ninth 

"A CROSS PLAINS INSTITUTION" 
M 

sense 0 fellow has. if he has nemi 

raised in the country he can't kep 

from acting green to save his life , 

 when he goes to the city. I know 

what I'm talking rigout for I have 

been all- along the road. 

From tune lie hoards the ears every 

move he Make; is awkward. The first 

thing he does is to lose his ticket, and 

when the conductor comes around he 

gets excited and begins to (law at his 
pockets and turns them inside out in 

a frantic effort to find it. Then- when 

he settles back in his chair with a 

sigh 'of relief and tries to let down the 

window like the rest of the passen- 
gers have theirs he finds the dalm 

thing has a new kind of apparatus 

from the one he tackled year pre-

vious. lie rassels" with it until the 

negro porter coining through the car 

culling out the next station sees his 

predicament -and shows him how !0 
'Press a little knob and the thing goes 

11P. 
:When he arrives in the city. he 

shliffles out with his six-hit" tele-

scoli and walks into town if it is not 

over five miles from the depot and 

begins to  look for hotel- signs. He 

finallydeeides to folloW those who got 

off at the depot with him. and who 

stops at the leading hotel. When the 
porter eomes-, dashing up and tries to 

take his telescope ,  from him he clings 

on to said telescope with a tenacity 

,that puts the -porter out of business .; 

He then puts he telekcope on the 

floor betWeeft his feet So the porter 
can't get away with it, and desperate-

ly struggles to locate the "terms." 
After awhile he gives up and follows 

the crowd, that has just registered 

into the dining room.  Stuffs his 

baggage under the table and carts for 

a regular - two-bit" meal. The waiter 

informs him that they do not serve ,  
-two-bit" meals, whereupon 

reaches for his teleseetta, zind goes oat 
on the streets ;Ind stops a dairymint 

and ask him where he can find a good 

wagon yard hotel. 

shall never forget none of the 

'strange and almost tragic, things that 
befell Davis R. Dale an d myself the 
time we went on that excursion t.) 

San Antonio sixteen years ago last 

tall. It was clueing this visit-that; 

Davis and I saw the first folding bed 
and elevator. The folding bed gave 

more real trouble than anything we 

struck On the trip. We Were assigned 
to thtt top-most room of the hotel that ...wma.(.0=r   
contained but one bed and it was of 	Weigimmie 	 
the folding bed variety-- ,---so we after- 

Too Many to List In This Spacer 

For Our. Week-End 
Specials 

We Have Some ear 4krgains 

OUR WINDOW 

MANAGED BY .31eGOWEN& 1:ItO4As 

it 

IN QUALITY ERC 	DISE 	11 
ximsrumr 	MaNSMalingEnagnir 	  

	 NIAMILVEMVAINSIMINAM111111916' 	 

•••.••••••••••■■ 

thing and get killed. CD[ 	HATCHED In order to impress me with the 

danger of folding beds, Davis said 

that statistics showed they had• cans. IN HOT SANDS 

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO., INC. 

Rupert, Jackson, Manager 

I.lex Ogilvy, Jr., Secretary. 

['lame 59 
	

Baird, texas 

DR. HOMEY 
EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST 

Will be in his office at, Kr 

Hotel  every  second and fourth k 

day from  one  till five •  P. M. 

PA UL V. HARREL. 
Attorney 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Dr. Geo. T. Blackwell 
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.. 

BLACKWELL __SANITARIUM 
Gorman, Texas. 	, 

Dr./. H. McGowen 
DENTIST 

lyrmers National Bank Bhigt, 

THE'CROSS PLAINS REVIEW ,•  • 

ed they had cased more deaths to the 
human family than war, pestilence 

A 
and famine combined. He told me 	

report comes from Wink, Texas. 
 

• t that  
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.1,(Ikr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbirth and 
daughter, and guest, Miss Elaine Har-
ris, were fishing a couple of days near 
their ranch. 

Since the world began men have 1 
stocd for Many things. •hut in this!, 

 modern age there are getting all too 
few who will stand for a lady.  

wards learned. We had not been in 
our room two minutes, when Hay's 

made It discofery which would pro-

bably have escaped my attention until 

Phad pulled off my (dollies to go to 

bed. He discovc;red or failed to dis-

cover any bed in the room ;  The joke 
was on the hotel clerk and we decided 

to go to the office :tint spring it on 

him before the crowd down there. We 

elevator so we rushed down four 
flights; of stairs and burst in on the 

clerk, wifli the ()Mice full of men and 

told him he had to treat for a finis
take he head just made. He looked 

blank and asked iss what mistake he 
had made and we. told  •  him that lie 
had given us a room that had no sign 

of abed. He called the nnigger" that 

him if there was not a bed in number 

had shown us to our room and asked 

thirteen, and the nigger said there 
was. Dave called the nigger a liar 

and started after him, but I caught 
him and held him back. 

Our loud talk attracted the crowd 
Of men in the lobby and they crowded 

around us. The clerk assured us plat 
we must be mistaken about there 

being no bed in the room, as he had in 
spected it only a few clays  before. 
Dave and I with one impluse puller 

out our pocket=book: offered to bet him 
all the money we had that the room 

contained no bed. The clerk happen-

ed not to . be a betting man, so we 
made no bet.  •  Dave did most of the 

talking and told the clerk in ti most 

emphatic manner that ,there was 

nothing -in the :room but a washstand. 

two chairs and a piano. When he 
said piano the cleille turned, to the: 

negro and told him to take its back`to 

No. 13 and let down the bed for us. I 

never heard such a roar as went nle 

frOm the men when they learned that 

we had taken the folding bed for a 
piano.  ' 

But our troubles with the bed were 

not over yet, for while we had never 

before come in p-e-fgonal encounter 

with one of the things. We had both 

read of their deadly qualities and we 

were afraid to lie down on it. Dave 

said,he had just as soon risk his life 
in a balloon as to risk it on that bed 

and tolerate if I had no regard for my 
life and cared nothing for my wifo 

and children just to crawl in the darn  

just how they got in their deadly 

you to sleep just like a fond moth& 

work. He said the thing would lull 

lulls to sleep her child, and along in 
the early mornings when the roosters 

begin to crow for the,  clay the things 

springs a trigger and proceeds to 
Mash its victim into a cocked hat, or 

words to that effect. We sat up till 
about 1 o'clock in the morning, not 

daring to risk-  our lives on the things, 

when Dave made a suggestion that we 

.acted on inirriediately. He suggested 

tnat we take it time about sleeping, 

while one :of us would' s al ( , 

and hold_ the bed down  ; 

Dave took the first three  ,  hours 

sleep, hilt he -waste, fully ;one hour 

of his time by jumping off of it 

every time I changed my handhold on 
the foot of it. I awoke when the 

clock struck four, and told him to get 

up and hold down the bed while I 
slept my three hert•s, Which he did 

reluctantly. I was so tired I fell 

asleep within five minutes after I 

struck the bed and when I awoke g 
wary o'clock.and there sat Dave sound 

asleep /with not even a handl on the 

died. I reprimanded him sharply for 
sleeping at his post when according to. 

his own statement death lurked in 

that very room, but he soon proved 

his fideli,v by showing the preeautton 

he had' taken for my safety. He had 
taken• off his suspenders and with 

them had tied his foot to =the leg o f 

the bed; so if the thing flew up it 
would have to pull him.--up with it! 

It has been a long time since Dave 

and I tackled our first folding bed. 

and we are bath older and I hop 

wiser than we were then. Dave has 
been signally honored by the- people 

of Gatesville, his adopted town, and 

was mayor of Gatesville. 

...men when they got out of 
bought the world -was waiting call 
liNt a job-. A lot of the time to 
ey have been waiting to get sin 

the world. 

. 

Alice Curley living in that town illu-
strates the excessively warm days 

that prevailed in Wink in the exhibi-
tion of a perfectly healthy and well 

developed baby chick tnat vas hatch-

ed by the same process/ of bringing 

baby turtles and alligators into exis-
tence. A neighbor of Mrs. Carley. in 

vacating a house near by, Ieft behind 

some chickens. One of the hens made 
It nest, and the family dog of the (. Cur- 

- s cis( ON ( the nes  ,,  am brought  
one 'of the eggs and- deposited it in 
the yard. 'Mrs. Curley, to rid the 
premises of the egg, tossed it out int& 

the sand. A -fent days later she heard 
the cheep of a chicken, and her in-

vestigation revealed a baby chick 

just .emerging from the shelf. She 
carried the chick home and cared for 

it, and today it giyes promise of de-
veloping into maturity as a futrire 

toothsome morsel for M•s.. Carley's 
tabl e.  

	x 

SCIENTISTIFIERSES 
EV LEMON THEORY 

--=o— 	 - 

The new slant which• a Berlin 

scientist_ has  e  taken on the question 

of, the relation between man and ape 

is a hopeful one but not -so compli-

mentary. But as this is an age of 

broad Minded views' and intensive ex-

periment, we may expect  •  anything 

from the hest to the worst. At any 
irate, we can take pride'and joy in 

the fact that we are living -  in a ha-I 

morons and amusing age as weIl as 

a highly scientific one. 'If you do 

not think so, observe the following 
comment from the editorial columns 

of the Hamilton Herald-Record on 

thi s  new idea of Darwin's rival: 
A-Berlin scientist of more than 

ordinary note declares that the an , 

 descended from man. -This is pa 

ting it the other way around. and 

one on Dar iwin. 	But a critic- sa 

it is rather unjust to the Ope, as no 

ape was ever known to sta y  out two 
thirds of the night serenading th9 
girls and attempting to sing 'Sweet 
Adeline," or "Good Night Ladies'. 
There is no evidence that any ape• 
ever had his picture published in a 
cigarette advertisement or gave a 
testimonial for a patent medicine. 
Furthermore, there is nothing on rec- 
ord to prove that any ape ever dug, 
on from Sl5 to $20 for a pint of vile 
liquor' that might permanently blind 

hitp or burn a hole  .  in his stontach 
In other words, who ever saw an ape. 

Make a Monkey out of himself? Com- 
mon fairness to the long and honor- 
able record of the ape should make 
the average huMan hesitate before 

frying to Oath). Min as a relatives.7-- 
Eastland t'ounty News. 
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Day and day out throug out the 
year good E ds st less at your 
friendly A&P store. 

 

Californiaa r  Jrunes . 
Monte Aspara us Ti s 
Heinz Cider Vinegar 
Bokar Coffee Tar 

        

        

ioe 
17c 
15c 
47e 

    

Pound 

 

        

        

   

Picnic 
Can 

   

        

        

   

Pint 
Bottle 
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TO RATH SEPT 6 
Henry Helms, one of the four man 

who staged the "'Santa Clause 7  rob 

bery of the First National Bank at 

Cisco on December 23, 1927, and slew 

two officers, was last week sentence i 

by District Court at Eastland to b.= 

electrocuted on Sept. 	Gth.  .  HiS 

torneys said an insanity plea may be 

filed. 	 • 

Helmk was convicted. of robbery  

with firearms in February, 1923. 
,Marshall Ratliff, who led the 'gang 

and walked into the, bank wearing 
a "Santa Clause" suit, is under death 

penalty for slaying G. E. (Bit) Bed-

ford, ,Cisco  •  police 	chief.  4  George 

Carmichael, Cisco policeman, was 

the other officer who was shot down 

at the rear of the bank. 

,  Robert Hill, a third robber, is un-

de• 99-year 	sentence for robbe 

with firearms. 	He pleaded gulty. 

L. E. Davis, died of wounds 

Christmas da3., 1927. 

E. Brumbelow, who has been engag 
ed in trapping far wolves in this 

section for  '  -  past year, came in  

We-dnesday morning and reports 
he etpaured one wolf Montlay night 
and two Tuesday night of this weak, 
The three animals were caught be-

tween the Wooten and 	Harr,.11 

ranches. 

Nat Williams. - superintendent of the 

Cross Plains schools, with his, family. 

spent the  •  week-end visiting in Put-

nam. 

I have purchased the Poley Williams 

Grain and Poultry usiness on South 

Main street in Cross Plains, and will 

appreciate a continuance of your 

liberal patronage, promising at all 

times to pay the best prices for your 

Poultry, Eggs and (]ream that the 

markets will aff rd' 6  
011 1 
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- ...rBUR speedometer wants to tell a story—and it's a 
I story with a happy ending, too. It wants to show 
you just how much extra mileage is really packed into 
C'onoco Gasoline. So gibe it a chance. 

Note your mileage the next time you fill with Conoco—
then keep an accurate record of your miles per gallon. 
That's the way to prove to your own satisfaction that 
Conoco is the real low cost economy fuel for summer 
driving. 

Look for the sign of the Continental. Soldier—it's the 
symbol of extra miles Back of that stn stand the re-
sOurces and experience of an organization which has been 
serving the public with petroleum products for almost 
half a century. 

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY 
Producers, Refiners and Marketers 

of high-grade petroleumproduets in Arisoria,Ar-
-*arms, Colopdo, Idriko; Kansas, Missouri, Mon-
tana, Nebracsa, New MeXico, Oklahoma, Oregon. 
Sleuth Dakota,Texas,litab,Washingtort,Wyorning 

I 

SPUDS-6 pounds _ 

BANANAS—per pound 	  

HEAD .  LETTUCE 	  

NICE ORANGES—per 'doz. 

NO. 100 ORANGES 	  

NI CE' LEMONS—doz. 	 

Pune  
st To 

Quaker Maid Beans 4, 3can. Med. 

Rajah Salad Dressing 
RajahSa 	Sprea 	Jas 

heat 
 sties • 

6 

25c 
17e 
19c 
13c 
21c 

6c 

18c 

5c 

 20c 

5c 

	25c 

Large 
Pkgs 

B-oz. 
Jar 

Pkg. 

Royal Fruit Gelatin 
Prepared Mustar 	 

ock Crystal Salt  
Do elk Sardi r  es 
AUP Spinach 
Eenz 

3 

 3 

Pkgs 25c  
,izr /5c  

Pkgs IOC 

week's ea Tnp-Vshing trip  On Llano 

River and Modena Lake last Sunday 

evening. We believe they caught a 

few fish, but they are so irate and 
loaded with denunciations of the dam 

fool Texas; fish laws and its army :if 

hostile deputy fish warden's it is 
difficult to gain any veritable infor-
mation as to the size of the "big one?! 

which .  Sam let get away. However, 

we agree with them that it is extreme_ 

ly trying on the nature of such real 
sportsmen, also their appetites, when 

they are compelled to throw back a 

bunch of tea and three-quarter inch 
bass. We scented starvation recently 

when the presence of a deputy fish 

warden caused us to return three nine-
inch bass to the rippling waters -if 

the Llano to aWait the future exercise 

of some other person's maxillary 

grinders in stripping the crisply fried 

meat. from their eleven-inch back-
boneS. It is simply tough, and would 

never ,die if that up river catfish 

aristocrat, entitled a deputy fish 

warden, had been following the more 

useful occupation of chopping cotton 
instead of standing around in the way 

of good, honest, hard-:worning fisher-
man. 

e 

Suggest 
he new FREED RADIO for 

he coming year. riased upon 

westigation of the set from 

very angle of appearance, per-

ormance, durability, tonal 

itiaiity, price, value and what-

ever else maxes a radio your 

choice, we are enthusiastic in 

recommending the new FREED 

radio for your future radio use. 

We have investigated the man-

ufacturer—you investigate us! 

Demonstrations at all hours. 

CROSS PLAINS 
FURNITURE CP 

S. E. SETTLE 
Clerk-  County Clourt, Callahan County. 
Texas. 	• 

B. V.  •  P. U. 'PROGRAM 

The Intermediate B. Y. P. I biro- 

gram for Sunday, duly 21, is as fol-
lows: 

The Young 	 and Thrifts: 
L An Old Fable, Carlton Holder.  " 

2. Two 	 Chas. Hill. 
3. What Others Have Said About. 

Toney, 
4. What Jesus Taught About Saving 

Money, Floyd. Bryan. 
5. The Right Motive in ,Saving, 

Kathleen Ford. 
G. For What Should We Save? .1. P. 

McCord. 

_7. How Can Young l'eoPle Save? 
Leonard Davidson. 

By Chas. Hiil, President. 

Willard Batteries, the choice of the 
leading Car manufacturers. Let your 
next Battery be a WILLARD. Price 

very reasonable. 
Phone 42  Garrott .Mouir Co.  

"eamoiG■Nn.owwain■,....■•••••.nuimwm 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C.  •  Whatley of 

Roswell, N. M., who haire been visit-  I 
ing Mrs. J. E. Harrell at the Harrell 

ranch south of Cross Plains, left Sun-
day morning for their home at Hos 

well. Mrs. H. A. David of Dallas is  ii
` also visiting Mrs.H,arrell and will be  i 

with her for several weeks. Mrs. 

Whatley and Mrs. David are sisters 
of Mrs. Harrell and J. V. Chapman, 

who raises poultry on the Harrell 

ranch. 
0 

NEW CURRENCY 
IN CIRCULATION 

the bills for circulation.  •  All denom-

inations are not in circulation yet. 

The new bills/  are about one-third 

smaller than the old curreney. it 

was believed that all of the old cur 

reney would he called in by the 

government, but 'it seems from latest 
information that it will remain in 

circulation, which condition will 

cause inucb inconvenience and many 
mistakes being made in handling the 

different size bills' in connections 

with each other. 

Approximately $3,921,000 of the new 

paper money has been sent out. The 
aniount that eventually goes into 

circulation will depend on the number 

of worn out bills reevived  ,  by thee 
banks, it is stated. 

Unusual Accident" 
Tuesday afternoon late When Mrs. 

W. D. Padgett stepped out on her 
porch to get the milk, a squirrel 

jumped at her and bit her.  -  She triad 
to fight it off, and before she escaped 

into the house, it scratched and bit 

her in several places. A physician 

was summoned, and the :Lquit*I-ers 

head Sent to Austin , where word 

came back that it had rabbies. Mrs. 
Padgett is - being  treated at home, and 
her frieinds trust she will not suffer 
too severely from the wounds and 
tfeatment. 

It its thought the squirrel was a 

wild one, but it was reported thrit 
some neighbor children of the Pad-

gett'S played with it all day Tuesday. 
—Garland News. 

Word has been received 
A. C. rtodson and son, 
pleasent trip out in Calif( 

that they are seeing new 
-day. 

at Mrs. 
,aving 

and 
t' every 

John Bryant, John and Sam Barr, 	 CITATIO N 

with their families, returned from a 
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 

To 'Tlie Sheriff Or Any Constable Of 

Ca Halm h County, G : 

You are hereby Commanded to cause 

to he published for ten days ex•hisive 

of the (lay of publication in a new-

paper of general circulation in Cal-

lahan County, Texas, which news 
paper has been ,continously and reg-

ularly Published for a 'period of not 
less than one year immediately pr-

eeeding this date, in said County, the 

following notice : 

THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
To All Persons Interested In The 

Estate of Geo. B. Scott, deceased. 

Mrs. Adelia C. Scott has filed in 
the County Court of Callahan County,. 

Texas, an Application for the probate 

of the last will and testament of said 

Geo. B. Scott, deceased, filed with-

saidapplication; and for lette .rs testa-
mentary of the estate of said Geo. B. 

Scott, ileceatied, which will be heard 

at the next term of said Court, com-
mencing on the first Monday in 

August, 1929, the same being the 5th, 

d.ay of August, 1929, at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, Texas, at 

which time, all persons interested in 

said estate may appear and contest 

said application, should they desire 
to do so.  , 

Herein fail not, but have you before 

said Court on the said first day of 

the next term thereof this writ„with 
your( return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same. 

'Given under my hand and the seal 

of said Court at my office in Baird, 
Texas, this 17th day of July, A. D. 
1929. 

The new small paper muney which 

was shipped to the Federal Reserve 
Banks throughout the country on 

July 9th, has reached the hanks in 
Cross Plains and is now being circu-

lated. The two banks here, -  the 

Farmers National' Bank and First litt 	N State Bank, report that they have 	IF 11 3111.1t ' 
L uu gENTECED 

ur 
ncor 	agiletti 

Ec 	y Raisins 
TSEE _ _ Evaporated 

TL TIC 

Free Fromm Grit 

juieme% Pint • 
WO Bottle 

to 

PREPARED 3  

0 

ACIFICW, 

,4620 NO. 
Ay, Cans 

3 

Cans 

Tall 
Cans 

lb. 
Bag 

Cad 5c 
15c 

 25c 

5c 
25c 
32c 
25c 

IMI•••••■•■■■•11111•41111•■■••■••••■ 	 

	11113221MIUMMI011•111K 	 

I handle a complete line of grain, and 

t_,pedal poultry and stock feeds. 

AT BROWNING 

t!,IgAN_NIggEtINTheRggININgitigig 

Iti5=1.90ValgrelEttrkigniggliK 

CEME T 

Alois E. J. Hanke' of Burkett, was 
visiting in Cross Plains Monday. 	ge,m,u,nsaz,,,=3.2=531,mr,,,r,s..nremtvage,,o,...-t atta rtnantmaname 
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Distant .  Hills 	ear 

ee 
We have all had the experience while out rid-

ing of approaching a hill from a distance. The 

hill looks very steep and difficult. We find 

often if we go ahead that as we approach the 

hill it seems less steep and if we keep on climb-

ing, the first thing we know we are at the top. 

It hasn't been nearly the task we thought it 

would be. 

As we kik forward to the things that appear 

to lie in the path of Cross Plains' progress we 

are prone to believe that it is futile to attempt 

to overcome them. 

ut like the hill in the road if we 

will resolutely push forward, the dif- 

ficulties will seem to be less and less 

f rmidable. They will open up if we 

will persist in the building up of our 

home town, accomplishing wonders 

fir the town and every buiness in it. 

The 
ss lains eview 

°-NAVA:t. 
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The Review has received its early shipment of the best selected Greeting 
Cards that have ever been offered. Come in and see them and rake an 
early selection of your order while the stock is complete. 

S  •  eci 
One Dozen of a beautiful design, and of special selection, with double envelope, will be sold to 

each purchaser, while they last, for 



OSS1 LA1NS RES1JW 

c pY  
Doubt 	. , 1), rn t Co. 

'C( 1uL Itt 	N alp a sbnvv tar 
Christmas. a play: .  

-SIo v, play, iheulei'-th:il wris an 

ilea for Inc. 
"t'ertainl.`' I will•" 1 replied. 	"1 oft- 

en hot up sho'w's iii the ICI'. 	\\'e'witt 

have a tbic:der here at \Iotuillf that 
tviil beat the hest in iterlin. But you 
must tease everything to me. I will 
direct everylhittt."  . 

"Ail right." tl+' 	'.CI id .  
I got permission horn the cornman 

dant to p•nd(i(e I tie show. In fact, he 

waxed quite enthusiastic about it. Not 

only would ii give the prisollc'rs some= 
thing to do, but it would also provide 

aniusenle01 for the jailers. I J fe on 
the island was nughiv boresonae to IIII 
of theta. 

In it little while the prison cant;, 

was lnlnitning with prepar<It,toss for 
- lae grand spectacle I \ells going to 

stage. '['his was the cover under 
which my fellows :old I prepared alt 
f our equtpnIenl Par out escape. It 

deluded the infra(, Slid also fooled 

the prisoners vvholu we c0uldn t lake 

with uS. AVllen we wasted nlatcl ti)t. 

&tways appnrelitly-innocent thing's, we 
asked for it and said it was for the 

show.. AVhen we hid! I iiny11at11g. ii was 
for the show. 

\Ve e'en ,runt a wireless set out of 

things sul)lu'se(1 to be for our grosses 
shauspfelhaUS. \Ve made h(Illdis out 
of tin cans and 'g1ifC11ttl)n that ha( al-

ready been procured. i'lte boulbs had 
fuses that c nild be lighted from a 

Cigarette. One of my men worked on 
a farm in the interior of the island 
and got a lot of dym<lnitte and blasting 
powder used in btowin.i Up srnmps. 
\Ve stole a couple of pistol,( troul the 

camp arseii-tl. \Ve niacte a fake con 

trivance which looked like a perfect 

ew•is or Alnxiut machine' gun, but it 
worked well enough aad it looked even 
mtrre formidable. l'adet von Zarto\v 

Vi  sky took (1(1(15 <inl ends aril tuade a 

sextant thin! aftervvaru tool: as fifty 
nautical miles oil out' course. pretty 
fair, cunsi11trrin the Circu1il5lanles 

\\e had no great trouble in hidir<i 

away a considerable supply 1nf food in 
the air chambers of the motor howl 

Of col)nse, t not only ba(I I l tree 01 

elaborate t:!ans for the supposed IIIe. 
atrd('al evFeralS 11:11 t :vns.diaectin_ hu' 

I also had the prisOherS prepare it rut 

of bent! tide .stapce props. in(re ever,` 
than c•nul• lieu oil 1'liese were ni:id,' 

• Gp by the 'rest 	it f  lie  fel l0\r5 a Ili 

were oui in our plot. \lust <t the a! 
tual material ureded I'nr our est:allr 
and sUt)sc(tuent r':rdin:: Cr11isc liar) ill  I 

he filed lip steillihily by the boys tthn_ 
rere to tuake : be dash for L'eedur. 

with rue.  ' 
One till<Iiuialat a guard happened ti' 

notice tlnee or toy' rnen iulsily al wink 
One was paiiiiirig a Iiil•ge (erman Valk 

Another tyas nicking a red tristol hog  l 
ster. "Elie third 'was Sewitlg a sail out 

of bed sheets 	\Ve intended hotstin 

a 'sail on the u1'lot tout to order to 

conserve fuel it we had to (guise about 

is that little tulat for along lilac. 't'it  , 

tt7iard reported what tie had seen to 

the co:untandrnit. 
"Oh. it's all right." said {'ovoid', 'Fur  , 

nor, "it's stuff for the 1.11e01er." 
But next dhy he caioe 4<11(1 titles 

tione(1 me : 
"Look here. count. I can understand 

how you niighl need a flag and a pistol 

holster for your show, but what about  I 

the 5:1112" 
wlr< . ct:--• 	a, ... of `a rr,r tt :e 
in the first place. and tlleil he was 

utterly i•sfatuated with our 1Ia°uter 
He said that lvhateter we were doing 

could only he in preparation for oul 
517ow. Nevertheless. lie tried 10 lutes 
t<g, te. but fnunct not-tying to confirn) 
what the squealer had told him. 

'After weeks of bard labor. we were 
ready. At night 1 -e cut the wires con 
necting the island with the nolinl.'ano 
and set a bagrncks afire. . That ete 

ated the diversion we needed. Every 
body; guards and all, flocked to {tut 

the blaze oui.  I  was 81011112 the fore - 

nost, and attracted all attention to 
myself. 1 seemed to have a passion 
for fighting fires. My boys were with 
toe. When the excitement was at its 
highest we stole away singly and 
boarded the motor hoot. The engin" 
parsed, and we were away in the dar[o 
ness.  • 

We were safe from pursuit_ for a 
while. aiiyway. There was no other 
boat at the island, and Motuthi could 
not communicate Pith the mainland. 
It was of iy' when the wires were re 

paired or when the mainland was due 
to get its next report that the chase 
after us could begin. When our es ;  
cape did hecome..known on the main- 
land on that night of December 13. 
1917, every kind of craft available 
went out to look for us. Private own -

ers took up scouting for us as a sport. 
Loats chased one another and shot at 
one another. and one steamer went oat 
the rocks. i+'in<ally,  -  a false rumor 
spread that a-c had capsized and 
drowned, and the weary pursuers were 
glad to accept it as true and return 
home. 

We had our difficulties in ending our 
way in the night through the Hauraki 

.  gulf on which Auckland lies, but at an 
hour or so past midnight we saw_ 
sweeping shafts, of light. The author- 
5tt4i at t,uctlacd were IOoi_h for us 

by + ' w <H 

 

•`0.)h 	t'lat's the (•ttrt:l'n' 	I 	'I 	li 	i 
Of lilt the people I met in :.\e' '/, 

la;l`j, Ihere w'as btit idle or t \ 'I iii  1 

ad  a  complete contempt_ Ilt' t ;is ;. 
fdluw named i1<gisen. a (;ernlaal I,y 
1)ia•Iii ):u,l a naiurnli•Z,el Ncw'  Zen tal:tl 
or. 	In spite of Ii is n<uIar:aliznti(ii. h( 
hail been interilerl. 	tie il;ryipcntd to 
notice 111: 1 < i t i < '  h o ttill estit rt_ tVllil 

st.11113seltlr workitla on the engine it 

the !'earl the tnl; , net's ho<It, had (•ar 

'r•ted suuleth,tng sriSlit•iutls aho;n'll 

Atistutls to ciii'y [,Ivor with the C11rti 
utandant.. he reported that we were 
a Ctlig. S11Stil_La!11.41t_ Tlrc_. couturaurlttilt 
with u` se:urhrigili. a ridtctlous prix 

cedure, but one calculated to irnln0Ss 
the pupntatioil. \\'e steered by flit' 

searchiiglit he< Ins now, and picked (air 
w.ny. along easily enough. 

(tf courr:e, it w'ould_ta110'  a  s'l:I ate 

volume to i'tcr'rd all of the tiOtaila Of 
our work of pr•eraration <uul nlyr fina' 
escape.  I  am rinly giving you a le 
scription of the Nigh spots, E ut, In 

i 
the way.  1  almost for' of to tell y=ou 

tihvV we wc<e dressed. 	\Ve alt haul 

New Zealand uniforms. \line n - as flu' 
most int('resting ot` the lot and pro 
tided nilrtertal for AtIsti<I l ltan •hulnem 
ists and cartoonists for a\any weeks 
As the CiOrinlahler (f 'a tn<In n'-\\al . 
even of  a  twelve-foot woollen'.ne, will' 
the unvt:u - lil<e name of i'earl. ,  I  abso 

l tely had to have a souirl. One of 

gymy boys, jnst all hotir hPfole 1(111 ('S 

cape, sii1+1-e( ild0 the wnrlr(it' of the 

prison camp cinitaamlutt. Not only 
.ai(1 he t:ll<e CoIOl1CI Turn( is 1)1'01 
dress unif(irm, but he also s1- iped riis 
sword amt sun 1)1)0 rib. 

\\'e lay off au isnl:lted h:It .ot I:co 

Mercury tsl:tn(1, nortltwusl' of the I -kit 
of Plenty, fur. Iw11 day's, dlu•in which 

we had a cunpte of nano\\ escapes  

from s(°fil'l'hin 1)11015 r\ <a tel•r1IllPnt 

cutter haul abnost .siatt teil ns r, hen sb" 

datnrtgeu her propeller on ire rocks 
and had to I{ruh back 11+,11141. 'l'he third 

'1u' we put oui t( Sea. taut as "t 

bnun•ed 11)001 on  t  h,C  tV<i\  is I  swur 

in the cadets  :IS  regul;;r nuirlshil,lot•r, 

of l lie Ihip trio  I  navy and t1<liiniV ll 

Vice ('orpninI von l oiilu-  to the .rani: 

of naval juuior liesteo:l11t. 	As curer 
tnan11f'r if' a war vessel. etch thuu_i, 
she 1as linty hit' ,r-i,lnhd's liming 1)111 1 

 h had the ciulhnrily to d( this. 'l'lueri 

each helped the ilher cut his hair 
sbv•t in h:i Val kishi(n. 

'1'oto sniliva vcsi-i•I 	cunu h}  

« decided In .fire 1111111 boar. Stld< one. 

;Intl kl-S.[ I!to 11111(1. \\'t! O'l'lil at gel 

the first urge_ hint a sudden puff ,l \t irlI1 

carried het along tit  1  rc:lt rate and 

we could root c:Il(ti her. ','his was vel'v 

unfortunate. for she repuricd our titp-

lure if true secr,tid heat: 1IIIcli she wit 

nesse(l ,B(ntbS iil O il. IlIaclane gun 

pointing. and Cernl:in Il:la raisell. we 

Swiftly appr(hched Ilie \11'11. She lint( 

<1< iIv hnvs'and  i  cliuuherl'd i.'ii rlecl; 

\Wilk I'i'l ru'l 'I urtu'r's sword in n1\ 

hand, I l,irdered the Caps:i<1 1111(1 crew 

herded hcinw. the rapt:rin, an ex(•ellen 
old salt, grotvl ng: 

"1'uu'rC-ectapol prisoners, eh2 Out 

boys an'e fining their hit in i- innct 

and nt irate they ('an't even  --guard 
pl'is•Olt'I - S " 

The  1\1(111 wars a line craft but as Hal 

as a nrtt(•h lox. lute'rded fir eorlsl 

wise 1rode. she ,lad no keel and dreg 

only Ihrce lee! of water, hot die had 
huge ^olasts. A stor•al blew-  up. and w•c• 
scuttled before the wind. Tl.e AIna'E 

captain gushers up brisl II to with et 
citement. Ili s hoait, he pr11teSled. was 

not adapted for sailing on the high 

sea. much less through S storm. \\- 
0 era lisl;inri our lives. he espostu 
irtted. AVe should take clovgri sail. 

<\-e are sailing for our iiv(s. by 
.1':,e."  I  responded: quid kepi all can 
gas alt. 

The skipper stated '(In deck all night 
arid lllt1(Il out oil to (loiet th ewaves 
"C weal on our watclu's, unilistUrbeli 
Ordinarily, vve w(IiI<1 hate been some 
what worried, but the storm wars tuC 
tug us along swii'tly-away from par 
snit. .The waves began to i reak over 
our stern, and the Mon bnbhcd up an'i 
(town. She had a deck load of lumber 
Ofierhoard with it. \Ve started t'' 
work and were ably assisted by u 
breaker that crashad over es and in 
an inslaut swept Most of till' lumber 
into Il;e sea. We were towing the 
motor boat we had taken  •  from file 
comrnrrnlanl at 	1JOiUiIii, 	A a-avi. 

swaluped bier, and she tort loose from 
the towline and sank. 

We steered to the_ Ket'llladCC is-
lan11s, an IIninhahited 'group where 
the New Zealand governnieat keeps a 
cacfle of provisions for cast away"Sail 
ors. Curtis islauei, one of flue group, 
came in sight on i)eeeinher`21. It ats 

pealed in a cloud of smoke.  a  land of 
voleanoes and geysers. I'reseutly we 
spied the sheet-iron shed where the 
provisions were stored. Eircheiss and 
four n)en landed on the  •  inferno-like 
coast and in due titre returner, tht'il 
boat loaded deep with provisions. The 
New Zealand government was 1011(1 
enough to provide many useful things 
for shintrreckerl sailors and sonao-

times for escaped prisoners of w:ar 
There were tools, oars, Sails, fishing 
tackle, blankets, bacon, hatter, lard 
canned beef-in short,' everything. \Wt' 
had intended to leave our prisoners on 
Curtis island, but that. den of stear'a 
and sulphur fumes seetued unfit for 

n• ri.,  

astrore with a '11111 y of provistoris, 

acid crnda wireless message to swan 

111(1 ai( for them 
"'trri(ikt' to the - nnt7h, tleluind isi:trld." 

911 rug 	tie Inail<titlt. 	 - 

'1'r,n iiil0i 111 rt stilt on the lsl:anth. 	1 

s-lit h, Illy f<< IlIt'uc The \1i ,:1 raised 

0:111 ,1 i ,ran hefore the wind. 	1'hir 

slcn<ner' waS Inc sighl now. She sailed 

to'\:nvl 115. 	V(f' fhari'ged our course. 

She. Inn. chnntr('d her course. 	The 

skipper of the \1n:1 re(iiglli7.(V1 her OS 

the Nat Z( Itnrlul gnterrclmiil s cable 
steanl(-r. Iris. an anxitlatt Cruiser •  

She hail c•:innnri, and the ,tad none. 
Oar g(an3e was c(1nl<e(. 

\Ve still tried h , .11el(ssly to run 

aw'a)'. St•(' gained 11n us, and si<givalec 

us to stop. \Ve lcr:'pt on. A flash, a 

distant roar,. a hissing in the air, a 
splash in front of US. Silt' was firing 

on !I. 
"I-Iea ve to. 	I cnnln1an lei I. `and we 	. 

wel'e pt'isoner'S olR -0 ilgiliil. 	. 

FlIe iris r, aS mannetl. not by naval 
men. b'at_ by a nnndescril+t c•rovVd.that 

put pt'lols tp om' 11a1,-ks as we. (0 lid' 

1111011 d. and searched its to the sales 

of our shoes. 'l'Ilen these gentry 

rr,hhed 115 of Ou r perSUnal possessiotls. 

They were w'illlly jubilant over their 

victory. 1 gal 11(1(1 from them that 

the ship that hod esc:lped 115 having 

brought the netts of our captilr•e of the 

Dfoa to Altekland. the anthirities tilde 
hail sln'rrlised that n -e must he headed 

for the cache 0t supplies'  at ('nrtis 
island. AVIIes n-c arrived of Au(1<l:ind: 
the New '%e-n i< lllel'S had tt('iI- -ovvn 
little ticlory celchratinrl. 11  ' tseers 

in all sorts of h)nt11S calve <lilt to have 

a look at- the .iris with ille \Inn in 11111 ' 

ste:tilted into harbor, the Vict(n of the_ 
F,atlle of ilie ht'i'nlade(•s. 

\V'e were .ialIed at Mount Eden, the 
local tn•is' ^ n of ^1ud<land. as a pl.nish 
liienl for our Iiiglrt. 	Igor a calahooS('. 

it 1115 not hart. .Mier twenty ine days 

tdtere, we wore disl librtte11 IltnI.ng vari 

11115 l,rison r Imps. l' irt•heiss and  I 

went to iliter bland <10111' Ly'tleltin (<0 

the slim II l_aan,i of New ''/.eat<i id 

lten II  i'  v<u•d of mgr lu•ion in 1''0r' 

.JerviiS 1105 a writable (:I2('. It w•aa 

Sii'dl ne,l nit oniv 010111111 but alsl' 

aclvlss ttie. top with lint's of 6ar11rd 

wi:•' i'ke (•onlnl:alder of the Cauip. 

\lnjor I.cetittng of 'l'<cSni:ulirt. \vas ogle 

+)t the hest fellows 1 111111) eler 111(0'. 

lie, 1(:0, toil liimsclt a prisont'u here on 
ibis , liu1it ly island <Intl 00(11 hecarne 
our third main at (•atlls.' which tie 

played tO w,hiIt' attay the hours during 

The ton„: 0l'P1iings 
A dinw•hri<lge Ilint had be(n smiiSbecl 

hr a htn'ri -nIie II IS being repair'e'd. 

:Ind w-e  prisoners h(lcl accts 10 the 
lyatersillt' for a trliite, 	In the V0rd 

shod 'a row- i.1 empty tar harrels. l  One 

of the 'barrels fCll river. and  I  hap 

pen'd t( notice that it w:ls iiclred up 

by a sniull c'm'St1lS, st-bnrilter that 
oi'teri lay lit iinl-It fartlii i (thou the 

share. 	i thre+t in ari11ihcr barrel- 	II 

Iloa.led. The Isual pirla'd i1 up. 	Dly 
plat, 1:I5 1110411 	I  molt) at'  ill rige one 

of tl,t'te harrClS 5ry tli7rt 1 l-,n:til 11(:11 . 

out in it.  I  vt„old pick Ric- lisle'vbt'<i 

the little sih0oncr 1'05 :I! sbnre. When 
I  w 'ill it tt  •1  intr' Ile barrel an11 roll 

myscif ni'l' the (lick 	i•tle butt would 

trick the  -  barrel up. 	It lniOlit seers a 

bit heavy'. 11111 they wnulrl i1111'11: it h:Id 

tar ill it. 'l'hc b:u'rel clod aboard. th 

11(1 will!( 0peh :1 1111 a nian :11111011 wtih 

a knhle tv0uld ste{, (ut, Ilk( a .jiicic-in 

Ilie-box.' 'i'lius  I  wuillii Irate a hone. 

1 \V1(ul<i pick lip i<trrbeiss, who w'osld 

he waiting, and we 1011111 go saili1ig 

and perhaps get to solve neutrat lS- 

land. 
Dla,ior I.eeuuing had been 011 kind tc 

me that I did not wallI to elrlbiu•ralS ^ 

Ill III by escaping under hi8 (•OIn1Ilri ill! 

[lc. expecting an N11dttiln t( hiS fam-

ily, was tO take a fnrlongh.  I  would 

do. lily 	.jrlil-breaking w11i11° he was 

away. 	But Sol -n `<t'Ier :\Irijna I,eeiniii 

weuC on his fui'lotlgll, i' irchetss a;ul  1 

were otdered he -hr to  t  he prison ciunp 

at 6itituihi. Of course, thole was a 
new Crinlnlan(lant at "Ill tutu  _  nrfw, a 
i<iajnr Seh<<fielil. <lnst'oh lice lu15011e1s 

there received tis wiili enthnsiilsut. 

Even the treacherous l'ollsh doctor 
hruuglrt me -  a bottle of champa ue. 
hopilig that  i  w1)111(1 nnr ruenl i(n 0111 

former Ittte business transaction in 

which lie w'at to get a percentage of 

that '_':'.(1(lO: 

Some 01 our own countl'ylnen, w'bu 
had' spent so nn.tny hours learning,  
parts for (hail  I  IlOat icai show, seeuled 

II) hold it against us. Ui,t. after ail 

had  1 11(11 treated tbt'tn to a far bl'tter 

mel0rh:uua fr(nl the life -of a sailrn i 

I'resentiy, sevel-:al fellows carne 1< 
ale and asked if 1 did nit Illinit some 

thing could be unlerl<Ikeu. 7'11ey bad 
aiready contrived' to get a few piatolS 

and build a foldjug canvas h11at. We 
could not very ttell go to sea in that. 
isut it' 1'e could cnnlrit'e In .  lit al'ion 

ourselves at some other part of the 

island, we could t nit Oil lil a sailing 
si)ip came alor,;g, ptn (1111 iIi our tlilnsy 
tittle craft, and attaci< hog. We con -
sulted with the firnil'r all' - ernor of 
Germ<to Samoa, IJoctur Schui1z-Evv:irth 
by name, who was a prisoner tit 
Dlotuihi. 	He t'tiIi Iris personal serv- 
ant, a giant fellow, f0ruierlc a German 
baker, was allowed to w:incler' where 
he pleased on the island it was Ills 
than who lift upon  l  h'e idea of hiding 
in the interior of the islruld by build- 
ing a cave in'the side at a dry river 

bed that he rind disi•over'ed, the .cave 

to he so disguised that sear•<lhegs wonlil 

not notice it. \\'e multi easily get otit 

if the Canlp and into the other parts 

of the island and, at the Came time . 

give the impression I1OU w'e 11<111 es 

cape( over a cliff to tie siu're and 

been picked up by a hoot. We could 
'1 h 	search keep 	 r rc r. , 	I 	t he search  ep t0 011 	t cat ur l  t 

had died down. aril then we could 

watch for a passing SOiiship and at-

tack it. The plan scerilc11 an excel-

lent one.- 
We gatherer) more we rims, while 

Dot•-tor se)_ul  '-!:n-:: u  _c  i 'i, ii.s than.  

on frlerr tong ratutites. (iogan rue eon= 

struction of the elite. Things pro- 
gressed rapidly. Then the Armistice 

came. if it had `been delayed a' week, 
there would 1IOVe been anolhea escape 
at i\lotsibt. 

After the ;Armistice, ye <l - ere prix 

OliR7S fur loll: 111(11•<' lnnuIhs on the 

north island near Auckland. but were 

allowed visitors. 

One (Illy. ii Al0urf clliefUain's wife 

from true tribe of -tile tVaikatos. a- peo 

pre tt-h'o nia(1e a no rue for themselves 
_as warriors against the Chglish in 
their heroic struggle for freedom in 

18(1(1-Cl, called with her retinue. This 
lady, whuse name was Katt<tau, handed 
rue a letter. 	it n-as tvtltten in 'iltiori, 
and translaled read as follows: 

"l come t(' ,vdtt, O illustrious chief-
fain, and pass on to you for the future 
preservation of an old tradition the 
mat of- the treat chieftain \Vai- Tete." 

As she handed the the letter, she 
brought tomb from under her dress a 
mat that she had hidden there while 
passing the prison guard. 

My surprise was great, and  t  nudged 
Kircheiss. but he was as mystified as 
I d+'ortlintrtely, there was a German 
lady present who h:id been living in 
New Zealrni(3 for slime tithe. She un- 
derstood the eustonls of the han_dsotue 
aborigines rvho once rule( in New 
Zealand, and explained to 111e that 1 

was 1111(1111 to receive the highest honor 

that the Diaoi•is c:tn bestow upon 
iir1 yone.- 

The c-hiie,ftain'S wile began to dance 
arousal hie with gr•eal rapi(lity and 
wild ah:nldon. The name of this 

d1111Ce was the Hahn- tlaka. or some 
think lil.e ih:it, and at the conclusion 
of it she presi'nied ale witha-a rgt'een 
stone 1(1111)( only in Nun' Zealand. 
Again she spoke. 

'O great warrior frorn across, the 
seas, we g'r•eel you as a chieft<iin of 
the AVail:01OS. and  - anlutrg lily people 
you shall be kno\VII Iien(efialIt as 'Ai- 

Tete.' aue.iIcing 'holy \rater.' 	\Ve be- 
licve that -the spirit of 	Maori hero 

Ai'l'elC has returned to 115 in you." 
I a<•cepte11 the s'tnne and pressed 

the A'labri w•omnn's buhd to express 
niy n ratitt,lle. 	As she waS a-hunt to 
take her lel,:u•ture, she requested that 
I hide tiie 11u11 anal stone and carry 

them to (lernlafny with ale, which  I 
did. 	I;ut before (•rncealillg them.  1 

ha41 my picture taken welling ni'rtlu ng 
lttit the 50Th of a :Alion cbieftato, iris 

silnple hurl 	l xc•ept fur +t he rlbseace 

of full tsar paint and the usual lilt. 
tooillg. my friends sat(  f  niado a per 

Pert rit oi'igiite. Perhaps $o. Even in 

(iet•nlrinv 1.11(°re sire thus(- w'h(i look 
upon Ill(' <iS Ial(ire of an nboi'igrne t)an 

a civilizi 11 being. 
\V'hett the ulrly os which w'e were to 

Bait forhonie drew 1111<1 r, the ivesitlent 
of the tuldie<s' \lutherS' league l'is-

ite<i ItO arch wished lire a pig asaut trip 

on hell:tli (f lhu Im)111015 iii 8tl,tl(lll Si t-

11itrs. Abe shill she c:lnie t)ecatise New 
Zealahil's sons will had heen war psis 
1)111r5 IIi (;cirivany liar) rctur'neul h,ilne 

-it r gou,l- rte:ll!It III th< ^ jrgl11iht'rs. 'l'here- 

fore, slue a'nst11ere11 it her duty to privy 
(,(,l that I. ton, slight s0nu be re-

Stored to lily mu1Ilpi a ill' 1115. 

Si' Ii  last we 511110(1 away fr.ini New 
/.e:;irInd, "l he land down antler." 
vvltere <'c had had the I:usl lit, stir ad- 

<d Ill 	eta.joyed .I 	few har11shtps- 
spentIn may 1- eary asl11ciiglitful hours 

and rues ln:Ini` hospitable and hi'ndly 
people. On the whole.  I  have happy 

nleninrit's of the Antip<)tles. 
In .luly of 111th.  1  stel)ped on Ger-

01a11 s0ii again anti hurried home, just 
+'in time to pass ri yew lsure weeks with 

r0y father,'who died on Septenrher 
i'b.' old tVarrilir held stcatlf<Is! fo uis 
faith in the E'<ltilerl<ria( t0 the last. 

Bi,: to his dying hom he was Ijliad 

wit h 101.0 at lie -:cuse his goyternrnent 

would Wait let hinl lake an activ(- trait 
to the (:rent w•ar. 

On .lahuary i. 192it all niy liven re- 

turrled-thal S. all. save Ile. '!'heir 
clothes tVere i:)dell froth tie tloptcai 

(Intl an11 Cc'1 rode(l by the sea water. hilt 

they returned withuul a 51<1111 upon 

eitlier their honor or their loyalty. 

The only gar,  in our ranks alter 
CliOst' IOhg n(1telll IIIOs VtilS the ex<'el-

lent Iii -1 (1l i'ietsch. our ship snl-Se(n. 

"1'he nets oh (l('ruti:rllS culilapse 

I':lcl!ed the renmle part of ('pile whenc 
lie was livil;_. \Vimen Ile heard it, he 

fell dentl of Ile:Irt failure. 

[tel urned tEl nay beloved tatl)erliId, 
[ fount so ninny Ihings changed tltuf 
diil'erent from what  1  had hoped. in 

si!iS coane'l ion. there is one mem,iry 

always hel'iue me. It is lit ray mother. 

I  was Sitting at her sk•k hell when 
even the doctors hall 511en uli hope. 

Only tl:i-n diil I realize h4'w 11111(11 1 

loved her, bnl t 01511 realized with 
sorrow and regret huw stitch ntore I 
should have. done for her. Exactly 
llie some Peeling  I  have today when I 
hind my country 1.105 low.. Never have 

I loved my honael<ioit si much ai nuiv 
l'l'13E I ND.l 

	 O 	 

The extrt'nielp hot days of the past 

week renlinde 1 ns of the remark ma.fC 
by an Irishn)an while working on a 
rtulroad (lump during that' hot July 

that is of record ill Ar kansas : Tie 

clid not hclieye'that hell wads a half-
tulleitway. a.nd if the foreman would 

give him the balance of the day off 

he wonlil locate it', and take a bit of 

a rest. 
1- 

	 0 	  

the car crashed through a fence and 
owertnrilecl. Stewart died en route co 
the Sealy  hospital in Santa Aun:i. 
McNari was only slightly injured. 

The two ,young meri-WC're on their 

w:ty to attend the Santa Anna cek'-' 
br«tion. 

	 n 	  

The I.WO great __nilrasurr'.s of con-
structive legislation for the farmers 

passed by the accent sessicn of Coa-

gress alte'.the farmers relief bill and 
the motion adjourn. 

	 0, 	  

'!'hat Jersey City mayor who is 

accused of spending $400,000 in tin 
years on an $8,000 it year salary 
shonlci never be put in jail until they 

find out how much of that 1pone'y is 
represented  .  by future payments 011 
insttlment houses. 

and another. 

Ea.t 011 the fresh fruits you San get. 
Nature provided them as the health 
diet of the hot season, 

• -  -o 	 
The home newspaper is one staple 

product that is just as cool in sum n'r 
as it is ill winter. 

	

0 	  

Have you 'looked at the paper today 
to  see who holds the world's endur-
ance record? 
	 0 	  

NEW YORK PLANS 
IMMENSE GROW', 

Envisages Great City of Twen- 
ty Mil iQns. 

Nt'vv York. -A great city of the fa-
tale, pruvidinO fn -  a polollatislil of 
.hO,OOIt,'l10 with its i<iduStl•iei-i. scltorils, 

Bones and fa('IIIIk's for conlfort<.thle 

living, is env iv tg(d in the  .  regtvual 
plamaink cuurmiltl'O S report fir II 

new a III  I  ; Oil' arcr Neer \ ork (ii y. 

9'bc rt'l,nrl l(nitlin:;.. prupisals t1'-

signe<l to met't ,i S:iilnil11'II oi' Conlili(t- 

0us gt•(\sth ill tht' nietr0politOu <u'ea. 
It considers a city of ",..+-' square 
miles in anal irltiut Nett \ oil;, liiid ree-
oul)neuds a l';1sl systcln of iiir; iii Ifs, 
park S. 	ulhu,'h.i huhd , . raiI\v;ly, highway, 

rapid Il-;insit :tad li:u•ltivay colanrtniiC<t -

tions, and tie buildin,0 pt' new hridges 

>)nl tunnels is -  hcrcser n(<cSsal'y: 

The report 'wait; sponsored by the 
,tosser S:tge  -fonmlrttion it rt cost of 
$1 0(10,u1,11I and rcpresenl.ed t he work 

of seven years. It w:as presented by 
George <ti-Anerly, a meutber of the 

aCgii,i'i!I planuhite connInii -Ice, hefore It 
crowded ill C<'ting at the Enginetriitg 

Societies' ilUiiul it •L, :-CCerl try,  - 

The regional plan looks ahead to 
iDlyi rind takes its its city 22 cOiultiCS 

in and Shout Niun York. The area 
considered is a tentlt that of i:ngtand. 
as large as the state of Connecticut 
and nearly five 1111105 the size of 
Rhode Island. 

'Phis wortd city. so  \- ast that the 
uliml of suui had never bef(n•e lit. 
tempted tp cope with 511(11 a prohlett1 . 
would be niotlelcti not only for'  Ilse 

efficiency of iII(iust:'y Iilit for. hiappio 
ness of its millions of inhabitants. 

There wonld he pnrhs, pl:lygrotmllo . 

golf courses and boil icv:uds. ,rind 
enott,gh 	Irataspot•tatfon 	fa(ilitit's 	(-o 

that 1lle pel)pie could 111011' about Cnm-
fortahiy and live w-ilhont. undue 
crowding. 

Since flit: fill lilt' of aviation i3 "tilt 

unpre(lictahle thing.° the plan pro 
s- tiles for iG Tier,; airports, tualeing a 
total oi' 3S, 

hronl .  these airports passengers 

soulul be coming and going in a 
steady stream. 'I'b' motif of speed 

woull be maial<I[ned in a met'opoli-
tan belt line, connecting with all rail-
roads entering the region. so  that all 
points of tie city could he reached 

easily by rail, hot it by passengers and 
in the btindliag of food stuffs and 
freight. 

The city would contain  =t21,separate 
communities, in the states of New 
York, New .Jersey and ('onnectfeut-
all tine territory within 1) radius of 50 
miles from the New York city hall; 

DOCTOR I, M. DOIYARI 

E 
Lives of great assn all remind us 
We can make our lives :Sublime 

If we only keep ivorkirug 
In the good old srunnter time 

party. , Shrevep(ir•t. I_,-t; ,Jesse F. Yotiug 
blood, Russell (?otton L'reedirig Farms 
Armour,. Tex:ts  •  Paul G./,och, Micky 
G t r:rge, P,olnig. Texas : 1-larolil 
'ili -,*r rn Ii) cll, huh I ) ry 	Good Co., I;a f- 

h u g, 'Pox : dohii A. 	Scarher, Cady 
T.unibcr Corporatluri. i<ieXlu•y, Arso no, 
t. ('. 1 clgusoli, Mercha is & Plant- - 

ers h.Lnk, IIoi)art, Ohl;i ; Noel Baker, 
Cliewrolot Motor- Go., McCamey, Tex ; 
FL. O. Btunside, Celotex Corporation, 
P<lillpl, Tex: Irvin C Albritton. Chet. 
olet _Motor ('o., l cerville, Tex., 

l''letc•heg 	Ttoi'grove, '1'ey:tr, 	School 

IilgnipltttimPS)t 	( '0., 't'ernple, 	Tex ; 
Arvin D. Eady, Winkler (lousily Ail-
wisory Committee, Wink, Tex; Ray 
<ii'ond C_ Genestet, AVray-Diekinsor ^ 

Co.. Sheeveport, La : Miss Lois. Salter, 
`,(.airs, Roebiic'lc 'ft Gu.. 't'yi('r. Texas; 
Dir, Francis \f. Neel, IIiirnble Oil Co., 
,lacksonVille, 't'0v : i<ii.ss Rath Burns, 
Western Vimion. lirIIvvnrville, Tex ; 
DIiss Doris Ptiinrko, AVestern 1Jniott, 
Greenville. 'pet: Miss Lucille Corbitt, 
West('ru  - I'nilll \fiaidea, La. Miss 
Bettie Pt'a iii cy, \VestOrn iI riion, Mon- 

i ix', 1 .i : _bliss 'Zenohia 'flalot•h; Souttt-
st-ertel`n Bell Telephone ('(i.. Dallas. 

An '   c•varsc' at Tyler Comn'ieretal 
Cohle,g'e wilt fit you fur a good po-
sition arid, ii' tun l,egin vow, you will 
be ready by the first of the year. 
Scud for information about the busi- 
IlCss :old dog '<(' conrSes. 

Just clip anti anrril the cuuisun prin-
ed below for the free hook. " '<ehiev-
ing' Success ill Business." No cost, 
No obliSta'I'ion, 
TYLER COMMF;RC'IAL ('OLLF.GF 

Tyler-Texas 
Nai:hey 	  

Atl(l'rt'ss  	  ---,  -- 

See E(Ji-tor of Ilit' Review for scholar-
shill, 

	 O 	  

- RUSSELL-SURLES 

ABSTRACT CO. 
A Complete set of Abstract s  of 

All Lands in Callahan County 

BAIR•D, TEXAS 

u 

 D  , 
	Cross Plains Chapter No. 

455, Order of Eastern Star, 

an...  meets first 	and third 

V Monday nights of each 
month. Visiting members 

'ordially invited. Mrs. Alma King, 

Secretary. 

Mrs. Ninna Orreli. 	W. M. 

B, F. Russell 	L B Lewis 

RUSSELL & LEWIS 
Attorneys-at-Law 

Practice in Civil Courts 

BURD, TEXAS 
	0 	 

-POSTED-

Our Pastures-South and south- 

est of town are Postecl. 

No fishing, nnnting or camping, 

FOR SAL17-Good k gallon 

cow-.. See A. Ogilvy. 

0 	 

1 

If it is true that the Golden Rule is 

one of the things heaven- is gained by. 
there are some people who are not 

going to gain it. On the other hand, 	General Pi',a.ctice of Medicine. 

the great majority of people do follow 'Also Specializing in Electro Thera-

the Golden Ttule until if hurts. Think' peutics and Physiotherapy in both 

this over hefore criticising the other' acute and chronic diseases. 

fellow too much. 	 Offices in Robertson's 
I. 
 rc 	 Crojss Plains Drug Store. 

ri good community is but the length_ ^ . 

ened sl),ado^u of its loyal boosters, 

DRO1'NIVOOD YOUT 	POSITIONS C' 
Iitt[D IN ACCID[NT 	THOSE 1II.O PREP4R 

	 0 	  

Now that 'Ii's summertime and 

everybody is 0111: doors, it's a good 
time to b('co[ne acquainted with one  '  La. ; Le tun Ilya.tt \Vray-1)ickdnso11 

(louup:uiy, Slu'evegort, La Dig. Willie 
Otha Waits,  -  \Wray-Dickinrori Com- 

-0--- 

It, I). Stewali 20, of hrownw'ood, 

was killed when a erir driven by C. it. 
l'IcNari. also of t'rownwood, o'erturn-
ttli'ned two miles sv t of i;rownwoo:l 
Thursday of last week. 

M(Na,ri driver of the car, was 	 (glasses hi  '1`ylcr Commercial Cot- 

able t0 - make a right hand turn across rage shuty' us t;iat marry ambitious 

the Santa Fe track at this place  ,  anti anxious-ta-sueceetl young men and 

women are cofVes't%ng' the summ;'r 

W-tste into useful business capital. If 

yon will begin your course now you 

yvi].1 graduate' at a time of the year 
when ('utplOVsncut will be good. 51)011 

after lute first; of the year sanity 
changes are 1111100 in 1bfSlneSS and the 
T. ('. (t. Employmt'nt Dianager- can 

easily place every graduate. 

Last t-svn' (luring the summer hund-
reds of young people enrolled with us 
anti socnl aftee January- 1st, 1929, the 

had completed their courses and were 
placed in 1)ositiuns . 'IV ti are listing a 
few so that you might write them if 
you wish. Follow in their footrte)ps. 

Enroll now and i)e ready to he placed 
Mi. Morris Talley, First National 

Bank. hope, Arkansas; Mr. Floyd 

Perot, Western Public Service Gomp-
any. Albany, Texas ;Mr. Joseph G. 
Bishol), \Wray Dickinsolt ('nmpany, 
Shreveport, Louisiana ; Thomas f+'ain 

Newton. Armour & Company, Monroe, 

Brin g  your It:tttery trouble to ns. AV't 

are equipped to give you first ('lass 
Battery Service. allowed under penalties of law. 

Phone  12  Garrett Motor Co.  ' 	 IIARR171.L BROS. 

is a 1'i•( 

colds, 
a 



V000,N,W,44.,    'We 

"The Store That Service Built" 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW FRIDAY, 'MIN 19, 19: 

.  ... 
New Courthouse now Under Construction 

and Lots more we can't mention. 

N1--SY 
SOLE ONVNER 

CALLAHAN COUNTY'S 
Pleted and accepted in Oecember 1900.   

at Belle Plain. The county, not beiug The new County Court House is 
I  financially able to huild ot Court now locoing erected inunediatelv behind 

'The new Callahan coil.[ y court house at this time, the Commissioners the present, (Ad building. "This build- 

on Dec. 10. 1877, accepted their pro- ing is of the Greek Classic 	Arch- 
itect nral Design and 	face Scut Position and the upper story Was used 

for the (!inert 'room and offices for directly On the Roardway of America 

the Connty Officials. The room ...was Highway which makes ,or very impos-

"5 by 50 feet. and the court ordered mg spectacle, most buildings are t  joining the ',District Cont.! room is 

three rooms. each 12 by 7  : ■ -4  feet cut hampered with insufficient grounds' the District. Clerk's office and record 

off the south side for the offices of but this will not,be the case ocs there room. The balance of the third floor 

the County Clerk. Sheriff and Sur- will be foreground of 120 feet from is devoted to a Court Library, District 
veyor. the structure to the property line and saltation rooms. 

This all 	happened during the sidewalk. 	 Piddle toilets on this floor. 

"tobacco chewing" era as was shown The new building is to hnye :in over Contract s  include proper grading of 

.  by one of the first orders of the court; all size of about. 119 feet by 70 feet. the lot wit1i20 feet terrace around the 

which wa's an order for 24 "spittoons." There are to be four floors in use for front ends of fife building and a 

In/ SeptemWr 1879, the Court order- Court house purposes and on to- double concrete walk frOm the front 

ed a jail built and the contract was l ee, ditional floor is provided to aecomo entrance steps to the street, The 

Ito  Martin, Byrne and Johnson for date the future jail. arrangement of the walks and grad- In the Southeast 'wing is locatod 

	

The exterior of the building• iS to be ing will not necessitate the cutting of the Sheriff's office 	which has 
of a light gray viterons brick of co•rn- any of the trees":!"'Ac'7'i 110W grace' the a private consultation room and. largo 

of land originally containing Bosque, 	 gated texture. trimmed with terra property. 	 store room adjoining same. Adjoin- 

Besoar. and Travis Comities and was 	 cotta of a like voter and shade. •  The 	The 01(1 building is being used until ing the Sheriff's delntrtment is the 

ammuil after and in honor (t .fmnes 	 brick work of the main floor is the new building NVIII 14,  ready for oe- space for County" Schnol Superintend -- 

H. collothan. About nineteen years 	 rusticater, giving it the appearance cMpah cy. when it is to be raised nod out with a similar arran•eMent of 

later cat july :10, 1877. at a little 	 of it base which' is surmounted on the floe motterials turned over 	to the offices. including a spacious room for 

village coiled Callahan City. about 	 front and ends by slener brick 'pil- ',County for their disposal. 	 storing all text books. 

eight miles southeast of t10. present 	 asters with highly (a:noted 	term 	On the ground floor provisions have 	On this floor is also located. ot 

There are, four main entranCoes. The public gatherings and other civic .Mesdames E. P. 'Watson, Carl Ewen, 

front and end entrances being rea:ohe. enterprises. 	 Lois Davidson, ()Inn Adams, Gene 
oAdams. Glen Adams. Lon Haley and 

daughter. (ionise, Mrs. W. C. Adams. 

('lodge Mayes. Felix Watson, Bonnie 

he 	were John D. 

C. W. Merchant and Jasper 
.ling as a cattle •mm)any 

ol name of Merchant, 

any. 	company 

throughout s tile 

county seat 
-  offered Olio, 

-se of the 

tg, own- 
oe Plain.• 

•• 

-4-1,1St Of Callahan City and about seven held Jan. 19, 1883, with 420 voting to 

tunes south of the  -  present Mown of .move the county seat. to 1 -laird and 81 

Baird, was the largest town near the against. it. 
e  (nter Of the County and the citizens 	The first Commissioners Court ever 

'Immediately nuole out effort to have held in Baird met en.lane 11, 3883, 

the permanent county seat established at which meeting it was ordered that, 
there. The next session of the Corn- the first 'Court house. to 	built in. 

inisslomers Court was held at Belle the County be erected. 	The costs 

allowed were $15.000. This building 
Pursuant to the,. Governor's Pro- was woollen, one story structure and 

elonnation in Octo4r Of the some was located on the present Coma 
.rear Oleet1011 was held for the house site atud was somewhat larger 

mirpos• of voting for a permanent than the fin:eters held ite Belle Plain. 
irify sent, tenth towns were norm- 	Four offices were cut Off  •  in this 

3i-for the location and Berne bulling front the main Court room 
was selected. 	At this time and although no reciord is available 

jiouse. wilt' sec opened with a big 

celebration in Baird some time in 
November nest. it is announced. The 
Bahia Star of last .tveek gives some 
interesting history of Callaban (-minty 

sand public- building in the following: 

Daecik in the days, when the buf-

falos Is-ere plentiful and the Indians 
•oalat•d the aa lieS, pioneers drift-

ed westward 	and settled 	in a 
confilifs to call their own. As the 

Tedslciins. were driven farther west 

the pomilatron rapidly 	increased 

wintil it swats necessary to o•reate a new 

contitze.  all The great lone star state. 
Rta 18.Th9. clnring Governor H. R. 

Runnels' adulinstration the comity $9,500.00, During the following year 

of ritallothan .3vas created from 0 tract the first. "Road Overseer" and hamis 

(. 7onnty seat, the County' of Callahan 

-was orgonized. On the same day the 
first session of a C(Munissioners Court 

was held. At this time the town  id 

Belle Plaines four or fiv(• miles south- 

Old Cottrthouses 	 1 votes. The contract for the 01(1 stone 

. 	Courthouse now standing, woos let for . s 
to be used as a Court-man and by I $27,099.00 and 	89.400.00 01 this 

the C'onnty Officials as they so desir-  I  :mound 'Woo: allowed for the old ('unit 1  
ed .  .fe- ,.. a period of ten y 'ea rs, , f ree I d house, the mateo•iol being used in Uno 

taiNV building. '('his building was (.-;;In- THIRD couRTllo[sE change, if the county seat was '  located 

were named, 
_Among other interesting-4MM of the 

old records is the fact that as far 

bath as -1881 the court placed a bounty 

41n wolves, which at that time :uuount-

ed 

 

to lady 51) cents/. 	(The bimuty 

paid during.  the past year by the Cal-

lahan ("minty Wolf Club wa s  $5.00 

for males and $7.50 for females): 
In 18151 the railroad reached :Baled 

and a move was ,  started to change the 

("candy seat again. An election was 

as to the sizes. it was ordered that 
Office No. 1 was to he the Clerk'• 

office, Office No. 2 to be the Sheriff's 

office. the County Judge and Trea-
su•er to occupy No. 3 and the County 

Attorney and Surveyor were to oc- 

•nity No 4. 	On July 111:  1883, the 

court ordered the officio] records of 

Callahan County moved to Baird' and 

W. E. Gilliland, at that time a de- 

v sheriff, was instructed to make 
• . 

which is also provided will an ad -  fire shutters. A fireproof stairway 

joining' lcitheu. Display eases are is provided 'to the old record vault 
built ill, for use of this ailartment. below. which is likewise enclosed with guests of Mr. and `Mrs. .1. M. Parise'. Monday. 

by gemorpus steps and open into the 

main floor. 	The, rear, or North 
entrance. is at the level of the grade 

use was built in 1898. 	188:1 a 2.5 

cent tax was. levied to build a ('out to 

house and a bid of $31,000:00 accepted. 

However, 	after 	the 	foundation 

WaS started, for 501116 reason, all M. 

junction was Obtained Mal suit Was 

filed against the contractor. which 

stopped the construction of the build-

ing. On March 12. 1885, a new bid 

(If  $26,000.00 was accepted for the 

111,1 Court house. which was •om 

pleted in August of the .sane 
This building  -  was built of native 

stem.. About fourteen years lothoo is 

Nen- comber, 1889, tHe first Court looli;if. 

bond election of the County was held I 

but was defeated by 55 cates, but the' 

second election was called in' Fel,  I 

imary, 1900, 	.tvlii•h 	carried 	by 115! 

te, 	the transfer`--of these records. 

On the above date ,a contract to 

move the jail, -  which was a building 

constructed of heavy stone-`, was let 

and the 'consideration of the contract 
-:is $2,000.00. The old jail was 

very substantial building, erected by 

the best stone masons. available  at 

that time, and the large sto nes were 

held together by cannon bolls snob 

partly in emit stone of the outer 

walls. lo:ach stone was numbered and 

Minted to Baird and the jail reas-
sembled as it was originally built. 

This jail. although it has not been 
used in thi.rty years, is still standing, 

the main walls being in perfect eon-

(Rion. The present hostile now in 

----- 

Toilets are provided on this floor for 

County Emplyees. 

District Curt Rooms on the 'thin( 

floor occupy the entire West one-half 

of building, and adjoining it are the 

Jury Rooms and offices for the Dis-
t•i•t judge and (!ourt Reporter. The 

'District Court room will be decorated 

with plaster ornaments and the Ceil-
ing padded with 2111 acoustical  

material, to obtain ideal results for 
public speaking. Immediately ad- 

The halance of 'the ground floor 

is devoted to county (Merles old- re-

cord vault a large office and recepl- 

G. H. ERNVIN 

Listen: 
We will give 24 lbs. Magnolia Flour for 3 la-rgest 

Maize heads. 

24 lbs. Cream Meal for 3 largest Higarri heads. 
10 lbs.' Sugar for 3 largest Manko heads. 
Bring your exhibits Early SATURDAY MORNING, 

  

COTTON WHITE FLOUR-48 LB, 
MAGMA FLOUR-48 LB, 	 
V/Eit-24 	_ 
VINEfiAli-liALLON 
BIJK COFFEE-3 [B, 

CAvS 

  

We are glad to co-operate with you in finding an out-
let for Potatoes, Onions and Cabbage, that. we have 
shipped out, that other-wise might haVe ruined. We 
are trying in every way to be of service to you. 

We are going to give you some Red Hot Prices for 
SA TURDAY ONLY. 

fire proof walls and shutters. 

The Ncrtheast wing of the main 

floor is assigned too the use the  

Commissioners Court, County Judge 

and County Auditor. The  Com-
Missioners  Cburt room being located 
between the Cionnly Judges office' 

and. the Auditor's Department is con- 

rooms. 

The Tax Collector and Assessor's 

offices 'are located in the. Northeast 
win•. A spacious lobby kodjoinittg 

of 'Cross Plains.  .  Mr. Fulton is en-

gaged in the practice of law at Mc-
Allen. 

DISTRICT K. OF P. TO 
MEET AT COMANCHE 

x--- 

On Thursday night. July 25th, 

various lodges of 	District No. 27, 

fleeted to these offices by doors and Knights of l'ythias Will hold a. big 

a railing separates the Commirsioners district meeting with C'eoman•he 
Court Room from at public spotee in lodge. at Comane-he, Texas and the 

front of it. The (10unty Judge's and present indication point to an excel -- 

Auditors's (offices both have reception lent meeting of this popular fritter 
Ida] organization. 

District Deputy Clyde E. George 

Of DeLedn 'who will have charge of 
this meeting has been making- visits 

these department has a counter with to the various lodges in the district 
five teller windows and is arranged ond reports' that a large attendance 

to take en ro of the large volume of is to be .  expected to , enjoy a gen- 

business transacted in these depart- man eget-together meetimr. 
meats 	periodically. 	The County 	Work will lie exemplified in the 

Treasurer's office adjoins these. Ronk of Knight by : degree team 
slide up from members from differ-. 
cut lodge in District' 27. 

Pythians are extended a most 
cordial invitation to meet with the 
yomanhee lodge on this occasion. 

The meeting will be called prompt-
ly at eight o'clock. 

Earl (Merges. who is employed with 
the ,  Cross Plains Drug Store, has been 

is a further oramentation , ,-(11(1 parapet been nude at this time for an assemb- ladies rest room which is entered -sick 	confined to his home this' ,  
wall effect and on eotch Of the corners ly room 48 feet by 97 feet, having ol directly from the east vestilmle. 	week. His condition is improving and 
is -a l••ge American Eagle design seating capacity Of 500. The assemb- 	 he expects to be at his post again 
worked in with the ornament. 	 13-  room is intended fOr the Ilse a,f 	'Last Friday afternoon Messers and within a few -  clays. 

and Pinta's directly to the ground ion room which leas not 'been assigned Wayne and Chase Adams, Jack Taylor 
floor. 	 for any official at this time', a boiler Harold Clark. Billie Mac Adams, 

All of these stairs are on 'the north room and 	toilets for whit(' aneul Misses Watson and Ford enjoyed a 

!ind are well lighted by outside win- and . W0111011, as 3vell as for colored. fish fry -  on the Bayou. 

doves. 	 "  Entrance to ground floor can be node 

On I he second floor is located the from a 11 four sides. 
( -101111ty court T 	 te 	y 	Eri omo with priva jurliteng the main floor from the 

room and County Attorney offices South ono passe s  throligh a vestibule 
adoining same. Space is also proyid- into a spacious •or•idor, floored with Grande Fa llen- . a re visitin

gM
• with Mr. 

ee(1for C•ounty Still - en-or, Justice of the mitrble  terrazzo and wainscot iii Fultem's parents, Air. and .rs. V. I.. 
Peace, Grand jury and on the 1.-iemth marble. Immediately to the  • 	

,

Fulton. at their ranch-tIrIVI herthWe.lt 
west corner is a lo•ge dormitory for the Southeast wing of the•lmilding is 

Jury .se.rvi•e. This Jury dontitory is devoted entirely to the County Clerk's 

provided with privoto toilets and booth offices. Provisions are - mode for -  all 

and 21 stairway leading direct to a of the ("county records, sluice fr the 

Jltry consultation 1'00111 above. . The Clerks and Abstractors. This room 	 John Hembree of  .  Abilene, who 

north wf`St Wing of this --second 'floor built in the 11:11111 .0 Of 8 Vault with 	tInd Mrs- Cints(--Nordyke sad formerly lived in Cross Plains, was 

is assigned to the Farm Agent and r fire-proof walls, steel vault doors en- children. formerly of C ot ton womd 	lillSillOSS visitor bete 'Tuesday of 

Home agent -who have separoote offices tering same ond the windows ate now living at Lubbock, spent the past this week. 

adjoining ti spacious assenthly room protected with automhtic steel rolling .  week visiting with .relatives and 

	

friends in this pa rt of the (-runny. 	Carl Mutts of Dressy, was among 

While in Cross Plains  -  they were the business visitors in ,('rosy Plains. 

	 0 	  
Pee Anderson received a letter from 

a friend at Throckmorton the first. 
Of this week, which stated in part 
that a case. bearing the name of  ' 
M. -Bond, jeweler. Cross Plains, and 

contoining pair of. gold-rimetheye 
glosses had been found on the streets... - 

 of that town: Believing litie property 
Probably belonged to sotne One in 

	 o 	Cross Plains or Amato by the party con- ,  

trilmted the infO•mation. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fulton anel 

children of McAllen. in the Rio 
	 0 

Rev. Neal Greer, pastor of the Ris- 
ing Star Baptist church, and 1M. W. 

-W. Melton, pastor of Seventh and 
James St. Baptist church, Waco, visit-

ed in the home of Rev. A. E. Hill 

Tuesday. 
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